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Accountable Amb assadors
he New Testament writers
use a varieg of terms to de-
scribe those who embrace
ttrc gospel. One such term is

ambassador.The termis used ina ñg-
urative sense in the NewTestament; it
means a messenger or representa-
tive. No finer or more noble designa-
tion can be used to denote the follow-
ers of Cluist

Faul alludes to this when he de
clares, "Now then we are ambassaclon
fìcr Cfuist, as though God did beseech
you by us: we prayyou in Cfuist's stead,
be ye reconciled to God' (ll Corinthians
5:20). Paul desqibes himself as "a¡r
ambassadorinbonds."

Ambassadors do not represent or
speak fìcr themselves but for the per-
son they represent. As Ctuist's am-
bassadors, Ctuistians represent and
speak for Him.

Transformation
When Faul describes Ctuistians as

ambassadors, he says that they have
become new creatures in Christ.
This bansforming experience is what
we call saþation.

This tansformfu elçedence is es-
sential to be an ambassador ûcr Ctuisl
As God's ambassador, Faul continnl-
þ refened to his opedence on the
road to Damascuswhich tansformed
his life.

Traíníng
Another cha¡acteristic of an am-

bassador is üaining. Flom the time of
one's birtt¡, God providentially pre-
pares one for service. Faul is de-
scribed as a chosen vessel who
wot¡ld preach the gospel to the Gen-
tiles. The years before his conversior¡
Godwas prepadng Faul forministry.

Daniel was hained providentialþ
before he was caphred and talren to
Babylon God's taining of His chosen

servants is a continual erperience.
Nothing just happens in the life of an
ambassador. Those ambassadors
who respond to God's training pro-
gram are effective regardless of
where they serve.

Testing
Ambassadors are Eied and tested.

The ttuee Hebrew children (Daniel 3)
present a gripping illusüation of how
God tests His ambassadors. Having
passed the test they were promoted.
Abrahamwas testedwhen God com-
manded him to offer Isaac as a sacri-
fice. Abraham passed the test.

James says, "My brethren, count it
all ioywhen ye fall into divers temp
tations; knowing this that the try¡ng
of your faith worketh patience"
(James I :2-3). Ambassadors develop
strength, stability and steadfastness

. tfuough divine testing.

Testimony
Ambassadors must carefi.¡lly guard

their testimony. They dare not give the
enemy an occasion to blaspheme the
Lord Jesus. Daniel6 details the story
of Daniel in the lion's den Upon his
promotion to leader in the kingdom,
charges were made against him. He
was thorougtrly investigated, and his
accusers came to the conclusion that
they could find no fault orerror in the
performance of his duties.
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Theydid discoverthat on everyoc-
casion when there wÍls a confronta-
tion between the god of Babylon and
the God of Israel that Daniel always
chose to obey his God. One of the
most effective tools that God's am-
bassadors have is a gracious, gentle
and godly life.

Tasþ
God's ambassadors must have

the right concept and commitment
to their task. Ambassadors do not ap
point themselves or develop their
own agenda.They present someone
else's agenda. In the case of the
Cfuistian ambassador, Christ has es-
tablished the agenda.

Ambassadors are to be wiÍ¡esses.
They persuade men to be reconciled
to God. They have the message of rec-
onciliation They have been cfnrged
with the minisfy of reconciliation
Theyserve as models of reconciliation

Triumph
Paul reminds us'that victory is ot¡rs

wtren he says, "But thanks be to God,
v/hich giveth us the victory tluough
our Lord Jesus Ctuist Therefore my
beloved brethren, be ye steadfasg un-
moveable, always abounding in the
work of our Lord, forasmuch as ye
know thatyour labouris not invain in
the Lord' 0 Corinthiaru 15:57-58).

Again Falrl declares, "Now tharùs
be ur¡to God, which ahnnays causeth us
to tiumph in Chist, and nnketh man-
ifest tlrc savor¡of his knowledge byus
in every place" (ll Codnthians 2:14).

May we never forget that there is
victory in Christ. That wonderñ.i as-
surance gives comfort and courage
to God's ambassadors. As an ambas.
sador of the Lord Jesus Ctuist, re-
member who you represent and re-
flect His likeness in every aspect of
life and labor. r

liehln Worthlngton
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i.j;**he doctor's words struck us

[q witft unexpected, knockout
ifl force. "Norman, due to your
iiáj present medical condition, I
iìlj can no longer recommend your

continued missionary service in the
topics. Do you have any questions?"

Arry questions? Yes, multitudes of
them, but in ou¡ state of shock we
couldn't formulate them. Bessie and I
had anticipated our own version of
good news tÌat historical day in June
1994.

Confident that I was sufñcientþ re-
cuperated from surgery and the life-
threatening crisis that followed, we
expected my doctor to smile and tell
us to pack our bags for Côte d'lvoire.
Instead, we had just heard indirectly
from our Comrr¡ander-in{hief, "Tìmns
fer Stateside; effective immediately."

Chonge of 0rders
Family and friends could never re-

sist asking us soon after our anival in
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The
Missionary

Who
Came Home

By Norman and Bessie Richards

the States for furloughs, 'Are you go
ing back to Africa?" Without hesita-
tion, we always replied, "Oh, yes!
God hasn't put out a stop sign yet."

When, as teenagers, we answered
God's call for missionary service, we
promised to go wherever He led for
as long as He wanted. And for 28
years, He assigned us to front-line du-
g in the Agni speaking region of Côte
d'lvoire, WestAftica.

To be honest, now that ou¡ t¡ansfer
had come, we questioned God's tim-
ing. Why now? We were ready to be-
gin construction of the new church at
Agnibilekro, the hub of ourministryin
the area. Cmanks to Arkansas youtÌì
and ttre Norman Invasion project.)
Who would take my place as coordi-
nator of the constuction?

So much remained to be done in
Ieadership training and reaching un-
evangelized villages. "Lord, can't we
please stay just a while longer?"

God lovingly reminded us that the
future of the work is in His hands, not

ours. We had faithfully completed our
assignment. Maybe in etemity God
will answer the whys.

The Foreign Missions Board and
General Director Eugene Sladdell rec-
ognized ou¡ need to retum briefly to
Côte d'lvoire to say ou¡ farewells and
close that chapter of our lives. We had
lived, loved and leamed in this land
for more than a quarter of a century.
Here we had raised our two sons to
adulthood.

It was hard to say goodbye to or¡r
missionary famity and African Ctuis-
tians with whom we had shared so
much. Yet, in the midst of our sadness,
we had perfect peace thât God would
complete the work He had begun in
the hearts of the African Ctuistians.

Many of them came from far and
nea¡ to reassure us of their love and to
tal commitrnent to God. We could step
forward into the ne"xt phase of our life
lmowing that God's phn is always rþhl



A New Direction
Although we retumed to our

homeland, we soon found that the
United States is a npidly changing
culture. Ffuloughs had kept us in
touch only superficialþ with Ameri-
can society. And there is no denying
thatwe had changed personally.

Yes, we are Americans, but we
had absorbed more of the European
and African culture than we realized.
Praise God for family and friends
who prayed, loved and encouraged
us ttuough those months of reverse
culture shock and adjustment.

When the news had circulated
that the Richa¡ds were home to stay,
various opportunities for service
opened before us. However, after
much prayer, we felt God leading us
to a home missions ministry.

Our hearts were burdened for the
vast number of immigrants coming
to the States from every comer of the
globe. Having lived as foreigners our-
selves, could we not reach out to
them in love and understanding md,
most important, with the gospel?

Brother Roy Thomas, who was
Home Missions director at that time,
challenged us with chu¡ch planting
and cross-cultural ministry in the
New Orleans area which has FYench,
Spanish and African heritage. Once
again God gave us His "Go" sign.

Ihe Crescenl City
A few weeks after settling on the

north shore of the Greater New Or-
leans area, we were shocked to see,
via a local television newscast, a
voodoo ceremony taking place in the
streets of New Orleans to combat the
crime epidemic.

Was this America? Time and frr-
ther investigation revealed that
voodoo is süongly practiced in this
a¡ea. We are thankfr¡l that our years
in Africa heþd prepare us for this
mission field.

The spiritual warfare here is as
fÌerce as anywe fought overseas. Re-
ligion abounds, predominateþ Ro
man Catholicism, but many people
boldly declare, either verbally or by
actions, "l have no time for God."

The biblical cities of Sodom and
Gomorrah have nothing on the Big
Easy, New Orleans. Residents and

the constant stream of tourists are
enticed by the Enemy into the beck-
oning sex clubs, gambling opera-
tions, drugs and alcohol.

Perhaps a popular slogan sums up
the lifestyle of many: "Let The Good
Times Roll."

Meeting Neighbors
Do we plunge into the bars or stand

on the steet comers condemning
those people to Hell? No, we don'l
even thoughwe abhorevery sinfr.rl act
and speak against the degradation
around us. Call us cowards if you
wish, but we've chosen other ways to
cornmunicate God's message.

We're busy building relationships
with those around us-neighbors,
business acquaintances, anyone pos-
sible. As they get to know us, opportu-
nities come to introduce them to Je-
sus and share His word ttuough Bible
classes and counseling.

Neighborhood kids stop by to play
and tell us about their escapades.
They've found a listening ear, a filled
cookie iar and someone who cares.

For these two missionaries who
came back, that's what life is all
about. Loving God with all our heart,
letting Him love others through us,
and keeping a suitcase ready for His
assignments. ¡

AB0UT THE WRITIRS: l{ormon ond Eesie Richords

ote sening os home missionories lo fie llew 0r-
leons oreo. They hove begun the ilew Hope Free

llill Boptist Mission in Slidell, iu$ saoss Loke

Ponlchorlroin fiom llew Odeons.
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Doing Cross-Cuhurql Missions in 2l st Cenlury Americo

They're Here!
By Eddie Payne
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I guess you have noticed by now.
I They're everywhere! In my local
I grocery store, they speak a Babel
I of languages. One of the eveningr managers is Kurdish. Some of

them are short and stocþ with dark
hai¡ shiny black eyes and a very dif-
ferent skin color from my own. Oth-
ers are tall and thin. They buy strange
and erotic foods.

And their clothing; have you ever
seen anything like it? Some wear
sandals. The women often have col-
orful scarves and wraps on their
heads. Even the ones who don't look
so different and speak English are
hard to understand. I'm sure some of
them are Muslims. Is it safe to be
around them with their reputation?

Why are there so many of them?
Why do whole clans live in one
house? Why do they look frightened
or disoriented? Why do they have so
many children? Æe they taking jobs
that "real Americans" need? Have
they brought their own religions to
try and convert us?

Why did they leave their home-
land? What is it about America that
attracted them? why did they come
to my town? Whatwill this do to the
school system? Will we have to leam
and teach their langu3ges too? Are
these people a threat to our lifesgle?
fue we in danger of being ovemrn by
their increasing numbers?

Removing Cultural Blinders.
As Christians we face today's

rapidly changing ethnic and social
realities head-on. We dare not allow
ourselves to become reactionary.

All humans everywhere are prejù-
diced. We look out on the world and
judge everyone else by ourselves,
our values, süandards, worldview, so-
cio-economic conditions and a mul-
titude of other qualities. OurAdamic
nature pushes us to feel superior to
those who differ from ourselves.

My familyworked in lvory Coast for
rnany years among the Lobi people.
In that part of the world, they are seen
byall others as the lowest on the cul-
tuml, social and economic totem pole.
Ironicalþ, the name they call them-
selves means literalþ "The Feople."

Bob Siogren sa¡æ thatwe all have a
tendency to talk about "us" and
uthem," imply¡ng that \,ve" are supe-

rior to "them."
We, as believers, want to see our

changing society tluough God's eyes
and understand His perspective. We
struggle to lay aside our biases and
ask What does God think about "us"
and "them?" Why has He permitted
them tobe here? Howdoes Godwant
us relating to them?

Scripturol Principles

A brief look at scriptural principles
will help adjust our thoughts and ac-
tions toward our new neighbors.

Why Are They Here?

The Apostle Paul, while doing
cross-cultural evangelism in Athens
(Acts l7:2&27), addressed the Epicur-
ean and Stoic philosophers and said
that God had . . . "made of one blood
all nations of men. . . ."

The same passage from the NIV
states, "From one man he made
every nation of men, that they should
inhabit the whole earth; and he deter-
mined the times set for them and the
e,.<act places where they should live.
God did this so that men would seek
him and perhaps reach out for him
and find him, though he is not far from
each one ofus."

Three striking truths are found in
this passage. l) We humans are all
kinfolk! 2) God places people where
they are according to His sovereign
purpose. 3) God's reason for placing
people has redemptive overtones.
Their geographical locations play a
role in their potential redemption.
Wow!That means tltoitthey are here
because God worhed it out for them
to be herel

Deuteronomy 32:8 is interesting in
that light. "When the Most High gave
the nations their inheritance, when
he divided up mankind (separated
the sons of Adam) he set up bound-
aries for the peoples according to the
number of the sons of Israel."

The implicationseems tobe thatif
the Jews ever had revival, there
would ah,vays be enough of them to
evangelize the other nations (peo
ples) of earth.

How irre We ta lreol Them?

Leviticus 19:3$34 states, "When a

stranger resides with you in your land,
you shall not do him wrong [(JV'vex',
NIV'not misteat']. The stranger who
resides wittr you shall be to you as the
natÍve among you [KIV'as one bom',
NIV 'one of your native bom'1, and
you shalllove him as yourself; foryou
were aliens in the land of Egypt: I am
the Lordyourcod,'NASV Note tfuee
impacting principles in this passage.

l) Do notvex, wrong, mistreotthe'frongef omong

y0u.

2) Treot lhem os if lhey were nolive born.

3) Love them os you love yourself.

Hebrews l3:2 implies that we
should be careful not to overlook an
angel by being inhospitable to
strangers. Foreigners (non-Jewish)
were permitted to prayat the Temple
in Israel. Isaiah said, ". . . my house
shall be called a house of prayer for
all people," (56:7b). Jesus empha-

WhalYou Con Do

o Friendship portners with internotionol lu-
dents. lSl - lnlerFoo - elc

r Voluntoor longuoge helpers for odult immi-
gronts.

r 0osroom volunteers in eftnicolly diverse situ-

olions.

o Refugee resetllement

o Help rerenlorrivoh leorn howloshop,getdri-

vers license, go to the doctor, elc

o 8e o fiiend to new orrivols.

o lnvile'$ronger" to visit in your home ond bs

reody lo respond b fieir return iny¡ht¡ons.

r home o leorner when you find out whot rul-

lures ond longuoges ore oround you. Ræd

oboul the people themsolves. leorn oboul lheir
(ountry, its pol¡fiol ond religious hilory, fto
moin meons of livelihood ond on¡hing else

thot will show your genuine conom for your

new friends.

r 8e o good listener. Lislen h their lories (every-

one hos o story) ond leorn how to tell them our

sloriu.

o Be prepored for diologue obout religion.

o Ámpt them os they on wilh genuine hope of

sæing them tronshrned by üre pourer ol ûrisL

o Help retired ond older memhrs oÍ our úurô-
es see tho impoilono ol 'elder' in otl¡er qll-

lures. Enouruge them to boome involved os

Tdsn' in qors-olrurol oure¡ú.

o Euild o solid propr bore.
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Whot Your Church Con Do

o 0rgonize doses lo leoth English lo non-English

speoking oduh¡, provide child core during the

sessions.

o Shore o worship fodlily with o non-English

gf0up.

o Adopt on unreoúed pæple group, begin proyer

ond plonning to notYlork with oftsn lo ræth

them.

r Get involved ín refugee ressïlsmonl.

o Provide communíÎy senices lo ethnk groups in

the oreo of the church (use churdr focilitied.

r Provide ftrislion literolure (Bibles, troth, er.)
oudio ond video mssettes lo elhnk groups.

o Encouroge ludenls in the church lo study for-

eign longuoges ond devolop friendships wift
speokers of those longuoges.

r Do leen mission trips 1o urbon tenlers ond offer

ossislonce þ ftose ministering in culturolly di-

verse environmenls.

r Network with other conservolive churches lo lor-
get spuiol ethnit næds in your tovln or cily.

r Gel your youth involved in overseos mission

lrips.

r Develop worUministry oppoñunílies for fie
odults in your congregolion. Urbon proietls,

prodkol repoirs ond helps for immigronts,

ovsßoos worUmision rips.

o Provide dothes doset ond pontryfor newly or-

ilving strongers or lhose you discover who hove

surh næds.

r Provide prodiml helps lor ethnis. How lo fill
out iob opplicotíons, how lo do the doy-to-doy

things we oll know how to do.

r Proy for some of your members lo get o burden

lo do slroightforword evongelhm omong the

lrongoß omong you.

o Win some ond lroin lhem lo reoch fteir own.

Provide o ploce ond pr0d¡(01 holp b get ftem

on fieir woy.

o 0ffer your members opporlunilies to leorn cul-

turol oworeness, 0nftropology, outreoch melh-

ods lo other ethnk groups. (Seminor/workhop

formolhelpful.)

r Proy ond look for ony ond oll woys lo impott oll

those oround your churdr with the gospel.

o Rerognize thot oll evongelism ond soul winning

h wo*. lt becomes even more difficult when ws

mul overcomo culturol, linguistic ond religious

borders.

r leoln fie vilue of pofienre. Mo$ rultures don't

moke quhk decisions ond they do not do it os

individuok. Erpec groups to decide logether.

o Plon for involvement (ross-culrurol ministry

normolly dæsn'l iusl hoppen. lt lokes proyer,

work, plonning.

sized this fact when He cleansed the
Temple twice during His ministry.

Haw Are We îa Invìte Them?

In Acts 26:18, Faul's iob descrip-
tion as þostle to the Gentiles (for-
eigners) may give us a clue. God
said, that He was sending Faul to the
Gentiles, ". . . to open their eyes and
tum them from darkness to light, and
from the power of Satan to God, so
that they may receive forgiveness of
sins and a place among those who
are sanctified by faith in me."

We are to actively strive for their
salvation by: l) Opening their eyes
(give truth to expose enor); 2) Tum
them from darkness to light (deal
with their spiritual blindness); 3) Tum
them from the powerof Satan to God
(let the power of God unmask the
counterfeit king, Satan the usurper).
In doing this we; 4) Make available
their forgiveness, and; 5) Make possi-
ble their sanctification.

If God places the "nations" (people
groups) from many inaccessible parts
of the earth no<t door to us, we must
acknowledge this as part of His great
süategy to bring salvation to the na-
tions.

WillSad's PlsnWork?

Let's take a peek at the futu¡e! In
Revelation 5:9-10, the Lamb takes
the book from the hand of God as all
Heaven falls prostrate before Him.
They sing a new song composed es-
pecially for this occasion and held in
reserve for many earth years until the
time setbyGod Himself.

'And they mng o new song:

'You ore worthy b toke the scroll

ond 1o open ils seoh,

berouse you were sloin,

ond with your blood you punhosed men for God

from every tibe ond longuoge ond people ond

nolion.

You hove mode them to be o kingdom of pilesls lo

serye our God,

ond they will reign on the eorth.' "

God's redemptive plan will work,
andwe have the opportunity to invite
peoples from the nations to the heav-
enly praise party in honor of the
Lamb of God who shed His blood for
our redemption and theirs.
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Unporolleled 0pporlunilies
The nations on ourdoorsteP today

represent the greatest challenge and
opportunity ever given us to play a de-
cisive role in fulfilling the Great Com-
mission by discipling the nations from
our own homeland, even those that
are closed to us as missionaries.

We are catled upon-no, forced to
make decisions. We may choose to
reach out to themwÍth God's love and
redemption and see them become
fellowmembers of the familyof God.

We may, on the otherhand, ignore
qr even reject them. Maybe

we are afraid be-
cause we really

don't know and
nderstand

them. Maybe be-
cause of our
racial prejudic-
es. Maybe be-
cause we think

they are wueach-
able. Maybe be-
cause ofapathy.

If we choose
the diflicultpath of

building fúendships
' and relationships with
them, we will be

amazed at how God
honors and uses
our feeble efforts.
We may actually
become the hu-
man instrument

God uses to intro-
duce another un-
reached people group
to the heavenly King
and their invitation
to the forever praise
party in Revelation 5.

Consequences of
Foiling

If, instead, we ig-
nore
them,
live to see God's
heavy hand of
iudgment on us.

God may use them
as instuments of right-

eous judgment and
wrath on our urfaithfr¡l-

or reject
we may

ness to wihess and evan-



gelize those He puts in our path.

Hisloricol Footnole
When God's chosen people did

not fulñll their missionary mandate
to bless the peoples of the earth, God
eventually sent them to the nations
against their will. The horrors of the
deportations and captivity were
among the most fruitful missionary
times for God's people.

They were scattered among the
nations where the knowledge of Je-
hovah, the true and living God, was
made known. Bythe time of the min-
istry of the Apostle Faul, there were
Jewish settlements all over the Ro
man world with synagogues com-
posed of both Jews, proselytes and
God fearers. These became the ini-
tial launching pad for the expansion
of the church in the first centuries.

When Christians in the Roman
Empire failed to make serious efforts
to evangelize their barbarian neigh-
bors to the north, God permitted the
barbarians to overrun the Roman
Empire. The women and girls they

Whot Districls Con Do

r Plon os o group lo torget unreoched eünic

peoples within your oreo of responsibility.

o Spend much fime in proyer seeking the mind

of God.

o Reseorrh your 0re0 ond find lhose who hove

the leost úonre of genuine biblicol wilnes.

o Don't duplkote whol ofter Chriilon groups

ore doing ond rcmpete for the some people.

. Cooporolo to find copoble worken ond plonl

ethnic churches.

r Develop lorol resource centers for oll your

churdres to use in ethnic outreach minislries.

o Provide educolionol opporlun¡lies for your

consliluency to leorn cuhulol dynomics, cros-

rulturol communkotion ond mínilry skilh,

bosia of the religions of your lorget peopleþ).

r Don'l be discouroged if you do not see qukk

results. lt tokes time to do good cross*ulturol

minifry.

o Provide frequent ond current informotion

obout whot is going on in your cæperolive ef-

fon.

r Don't sell off unu¡ed drurch Íocilities. Sæk to

moke ftem ovoiloble for ethnic ministries.

canied away as slaves and concu-
bines were the instruments of intro-
ducing Christianity to these heathen
hordes. Great sonow and suffering
came, but out of evil and disaster, the
gospel was slowly introduced to oth-
er people groups.

When the bañarians in tum failed
to take seriousþ the task of sharing
the gospel, the fierce Vikings from fur-
thernorth came inwave afterwave to
overun the Ctuistianized barbarians.
The cycle was repeated again.

We have the unsaved peoples of
the earth among us today. How will
we react? Are we Ctuistian enough to
recognize God's hand in this and be-
come proactive in evangelistic out-
reach? Or will we withdraw into our
culturally secure shells and bemoan
our fate of being overun by "them?"

WholAre heeWill Boplrsts Doing?

Last July the National Association
voted to assign the responsibility of
developing and coordinating our FYee

Will Baptist cross-cultural ministry
outreach in the United States to tlrc
Home Mission Department. Home
Missions, already engaged in Hispanic
ministries both in Mexico and here in
the lower 48, is developing plans to
move us as a people into the diflict¡lt
arena of cross-culh¡ral ministry and
church planting.

Complete and accu¡ate research
has not yet been done, but some bits of
ir¡formation are available. The March
1995 issue of Contact çp.27) detailed
the then known ethnic ministies.

They were locoted in nine lotes ond involved

27 churches-I2 ore designoled Hisponic

churches; I ore noted os sponsoring Hisponk

minifries; ons sponsors o Notive Americon

minhlry; one sponsors o Toiwonese minislry;

one sponsors o Koreon ministry; one hos o

Koreon church using their focilities; two ore

multi-rodol ongregolions.

Those figures do not include the
37 churches in Morico pastored by
national pastors, nor the staff at the
Semínary of the Cross Bible Institute
in Reynosa.

Since the 1995 report in Contact,
other efforts by home missionaries
have indicated developing minisüies
to people of other languages. There
are, no doubt, other congregations
and individuals invoþed in various

Whot Stotes Con Do

o Reseorrh the mosl needy 0rs0s in your lob for

elhnic minilry.

o Develop o plon to find ond sent topoble minis-

ler (both loy ond clergy) to do the work

r Torgel uúon cenlen.

. Look ot ûe deoying inner dly. Thol moy be

the only plore ethnk groups moy be oble to

live.

. Seek concentrolions of elhnic groups.

. Find feh needs lo meet thot moy opsn úo
doors to evongelism ond church plonting.

. Plon for the long-houl.

kinds of outreach to non-English
speaking peoples.

0ngoing Ethnic Minislries

lvlexko

The cunent home missions works
in Mexico are largely U.S.A. coordi-
nated and funded using nationals to
train and reach their own people.
The efforts have proven fruitful and
promise an even greater harvest in
the future.

fuban Refugees

Many of the works in Florida and
Califomia are the results of Cuban
Christian refugees coming to our
shores who established their own
churches, largely without our help.
They have planted and nurtured suc-
cessful churches.

Hisponk

Cooperative efforts in Califomia
between Hispanics and Anglos are
commendable. Especially encourag-
ing have been the transfer of church
properties to Hispanic congregations
as the ethnic balances have changed
in many communities in the Los An-
geles area. This will perhaps serve as
a model for other areas of the de-
nomination as simila¡ ethnolinguis-
tic balances shift.

Some Hispanic ministies are out-
growths of MKs or retumed mission-
a¡ies from countries where Spanish
is spoken.

One work in North Carolina is tlte
direct result of a teen visitation min-
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istry and their spontaneous witness to
people in their neighborhood which
included Hispanics living there.

Nsshvílle l'llix

Here in Nashville there are five
levels of cross-cultural ministry being
done by Free Will Baptists.

First, there's a Hispanic church as a
sepante entity within a local church
(Woodbine FWB Church) having
their own pastorand sharing facilities.
Second, a Chinese church uses Hor-
ton Heights FWB Church facilities.

Third, a memberof Donelson FWB
Church is working with an organiza-
tion to reach Kurdish refugees in
town. Several have been led to the
Lord. Just recently the first Kurdish
preacher led to the Lord and discipled
by a FWB church member retumed to
Europe to do evangelism and chtuch
planting among his own people.

Fourth, Flee Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege students serve as English lan-
guage helpers and friends to intema-
tionals here attending a special insti-
tute to study the English language.
One Bible college graduate teaches
at this institute.

Fifth, members of local congrega-
tions serve as friendship partners with
university students through a ministry
dedicated to reaching intemational
students (lSI, InterFace).

All cross-cultural efforts are to be
commended and encouraged. We
must acknowledge, however, that
we are iust scratching the surface of
what could be done. Only now are
we seeing the full magnitude of what
it will mean to become a truly mis-
sionary people and understand the
importance of our role in reaching
out to the "strangers" among us.

Where Do\ú/e Go frrorn [-{ere?

Here are some practical observa-
tions to help us seek the mind and
will of God in this critical matter.

Let's find out where God is going
and go there with Him. We must or-
der our priorities-Seek first to build
the Kingdom of God; maintain bibli-
cal honesty and integrity; be loyal to
our denominational expression of
the body of Ctuist.

Our significance as a denomina-
tion is directly related to our effective-
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Whot fte Denominolion Con Do

r Reseorch ond discover the mo$ needy oreos of concentroted ethnic groupings.

o Seek out groups thot we ore mo$ likely to effeclively reoch.

I Reolize thot in aoss*uhurol minilry one size does nol fil oll. Every group h deserving of o lrolegy hilored

especiolly b lheir needs.

r Get oll our denominotionoltroining inlilutions on fte some poge in preporing tudenls lo foce post-mod-

ern 2lst century Ameilro. Moke sure lhol good progr0ms 0ro 0y0iloble whiù oddress lhe unique problems

of ministering aos<ullurolly.

. Foreign longuoges

. Culturolonlhropology

. Cros+uhurol communitotion ond church plonting

. Developíng slrolegies

. Spirituol worfore

. Teorhing Englhh os o second (or foreign) longuoge

I Provide seminors ond workhops ¡n frolegi( oreos lo lroin ond equip our people for doing soss+uhurol

minifry.

o Utilize the notionol convention for workhops ond seminors to help molivole, chollenge ond prepore our

people for effedive aoss<uhurol ministry.

r Plovide o cleoring-house of infomolion ond resources.

r Develop on lnternel nettvork 0f re$ufce sholing.

r Ask Home l{issions to pur togefier o comprehensive pcckoge of gook, informolion, instrudions lo focilitote

ond help efforts ot the loml level.

I Plon o week of proyer ond fosting for the leodership of oll denominotionol ogenties. Breok the perceplion

of (ompetition by developing o unity omong execulives, loff ond boord members.

. Sil down logelher ond pul lhe puzls on fie loble. See where eoch piece for eoch deportment ond ogency

fits for purposeful cooperolive minifi.
> Roles of our lroining inlilutions

> Role of Rondoll House

r Role of WNA(

> Rols of Home Missions

> Rolo of Foreign ilissions

. Slrolegize os o bod¡ nol iul individuol components.

r Moke wise uss of our resources.

. lncorporote those with cross<uhurol expedence on foreign lields into homelond aoss*uhurol ministries.

. ftloke better use of our denominotionol srhools os cenlers for short+erm lroining for persons desiring to

do aos*ulturol ministry.

r Moke priority intonl lotsmenti 0s o corporote body.

. Give up individuol petlyogendos.

. Stop ploying lriviol pursuit

. Stop the deodly infighting thot hos mpped our lrength for deodes.

. Ask God whot He is doing ond how we on do it with Him.

. Sel o course of ottion ond ignore lhe critia.

. l¡eorn lo fuf one onofier.

. Spend timq energies ond resources lighting fie devil, nol one onother. Stop iouling wilh windmilh.

. Be men ond women of integrity who ore con¡emed firsl ond forsmost with the kingdom of God.

¡ Delermine lo build one onother up, not lær down, offirm rolher thon sitidze.



ness in filling God's place for us in His
kingdom work. Let us conect our sin-
fr.¡l attitudes and preiudices. Let's look
around at our mission ñeld and dis-
coverwhatpeopleswe need to reach.

It's time to shetch ourselves to
leam languages and culhr¡es in order
to do effective evangelism. Lefs over-
come the fea¡ of man and leam to
mdically obey God. Let's ignore the
naysayers and critics. Don't stop for
barking dogs-Acknowledge their
presence by ignoring them; don't re-
taliate in kind, they may bite if you do.

Network as never before to help
and encourage one another. Don't
stop any current out¡each efforts.
Don't reinvent the wheel. Leam from
those who have done and are doing
cross-cultural ministry.

Let's examine the levels of devel-

opment at which this ministry must
take place.

1) Local church
2) Dist¡ict associations
3) State
4) Nationally (denominationally)
Local Congregations: survey your

neighborhood and find those who
are not being ministered to. Plan and
do something.

Let us be health and healing to
our land and to her peoples. Let us
be portable artesian wells (John
7:37-39) overflowing with rivers of
life to this parched wasteland of a
world in which we live. Let's not be-
come garbage heaps of vile things to
the strangers among us.

The church dare not fail in this
crucial hour. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Eddie Poyne serves

os o consultont wiü the Foreign Missions Deport-

mont.

This ortide odopled from o seminor presenled otfte
199ó Free Will Boplist Leodership Conference.

Suggested Reoding

l.

Numbers l-7 ore by ftristion ouftoß. l'lumbers 8-10 ore seculor but hove helpful insights for fte serious studenL

Communlcatlng Chrlst Cvoss-Culturalþ, Dovid J. Hesselgrove.
The definilive tert by o greot míssionory communicotor ond teocher. For fie serious student

Mlnlsterlng CYoss-Culturalþ, Sherwood G. Lingerfelter ond Morvin K. Moyers.
Prockol insights into cross<ulturol minitry.

Chrlstlanlty Confronts Culture, Revised Edition, Morvin K. Moyers.
An onthropology lext wonh onsiderolion ond reoding.

The Church ls ln a Steus, Jerry Appleby.
Short, simple, prodkol, helpful-by o Nozorene brolher who hos'bæn ftere ond done it" ond conlinues 1o do so in 0rlondo, Floridq.

Peace Chlld ond Etønlty ln Thelr Heør'fs, Don Richordson.
lf you love o good story don'l niss Pme Chlld (wotch the 30-minule video). But if you reolly wont your world turned upside down, loke lhe limo to reod Elernlly ín
'[lnh Heortr

Percpectloes on theWorld Cht{stlan Moaement, A Reader, A Revised Edition, edited by Rolph D. Winter ond
Sleven C. Howlhorne.
Secion C Ïhe Culturol Perspedive, (ulture, orlides l-3, Cross-(ullurol Communkation, crtkles 5,7-l l, 13, l5ló,'The Gospel ond (uhure" oilicle 17.

lf you mn purchose only one book, by oll meons moke lhis lhe one. This is o rich treosure house of wisdom, not only in the oroos cited, but olso in other sitkol mot-

lers of oulreoch.

Anthtopologtcal Inslghts for Mlsslonarles, Poul G. Hiebert.
One of the best ovoiloble for dæp insight

The Art of Croaslng Cultures, Croig Storti.
A shoí bul prodimlguide b fte problems oncountered in underlonding ond crosing culturol bonien.

Intet€ulurul Communlcatlon, A Readq, Sixth Edirion, edited by Lorry A. Somovor ond Richord E. Porter.
A omprehensive læk ot the problem of ronmuniotion oaoss ruhures with helpful ose studies. Some sedions moy not h suihblo to your ftrilion onviclions.

Pleose uso with disaetion.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.InM€AlnDuI Intøactlong A Pruictlcøl Gulde, Richord W Brislin, Kenneth Cushneç Croig Chenie, Moheoloni
Young.
Espedolly inhresting for the 100 Cdtiml lnridenls dþd ond the interooive quetions to underslund how to deol with them.
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Capltal StewardshipMctory Campaign
January 1997

Update

Stote Gool Gifl¡ Bolonce

Alobomo 57ó,397.ó3 5 5,001.15 571,39ó.48

Ari¡ono 1,228.93 2,883.71 (1,ó54,781

Arkonsos 7ó,8ó0.94 43,302.13 33J58.81

Atlontk Conodo lJi0.5l 897.00 ó73.51

(olifornio 17,216.76 1,444.20 15,71256
(olorodo 789.18 l,tó5.00 {375.82}

Floildo 20,703.30 6,347.42 14,355.88

Georgio 38,179.ì9 29,020.88 9,158.31

Howoii 184J4 727.26 |t542.72l.

ldoho 353.37 25.00 328.37

lllinois 16,176.29 4,949.47 11,226.82

lndiono 7,868.27 ¡,84ó.75 ó,021.52

lowo 266.99 0.00 266.99

Konsos 1,287.82 280.00 1,00i.82

Kentucþ 35,454.34 5,949.29 29,505.05

Louisiono 94.23 1,925.00 {1,830.77)

lrlorylond ó,8.12.10 1J39.38 5,272.72

lilichigon ì5,11ó..19 16,004.22 (888.0Ð

frlisilssippi 15J59.8ó 3,843.23 ì1,71ó.ó3

ft|issouri ó0,484.40 33,794.91 26,689.49

Montono 27.48 100.00 172.52l,

Nobro¡ko 102.08 119.00 (ló.9Ð

Newilexko 59ó.80 ó30J5 (33.75)

llorth (orolino 59,118.0ó 7,131.40 51,98ó.óó

llortl¡eostAssoc 883.41 270.00 ó13.41

l{orlhwelAsoc 1,087J8 201.00 88658

Ohio 40,923.ó6 19J88.10 21,335.5ó

0klohomo 92,271.60 10132.08 81,839J2

South (orolino 18,335.75 3,102.00 15,233.75

soufi Dokoro 175.00 (175.001

Iennessoe 70J57.09 62,037.07 ló,520.02

Texos 11J47.20 7,441.52 4,105.ó8

Virginio 24¡23.33 2,027.93 22,295.40

Yirsin hlonds 200.00 (200.00)

lYe¡lYirginio 4ó,204J1 1,023.00 45,l8l5l
Wi*on¡in ó1.00 (ó¡.00)

0ilrer 2.978.85 f2,978.851

Totols S7óóJ83.39 52781ó450 5488,118.89

Receiptsr

Stcle Dellgn.

January 1997

CO.OP lolol Jonuory'9ó Y¡ fo Dole

$ 33ó.83
.00

23,963.94
852.16

.00

.00

.00
27,093.52

.00

.00
12,029.64

1,122.83
ó55.90

.00
ó03.80

.00

.00
8,129.60

429.07
29,976.74

.00

.00

.00
4r 3.1 0

2,847.70
8,'l 28. 1 ó

53,921.01
29,541.09

.00
12,040.79
14,609.19

7 4.13
.00
.00
.00

412.52
.00
.00

Alobomo $ 33ó.83 $ .00 $ 33ó.83 $ 1,152.22
Arizono .00 .00 '00 .00
Arkonsos ì I ,843.03 l2,l2}.9l 23,963.94 32'214.12
Colifornio .00 852.16 852.1ó 1,086.24
Colorodo .00 .00 .00 .00
Delowore .00 .00 .00 .00
Florido .00 .00 '00 3,622.68
Georgio 23,158.00 3,935.52 27,093.52 23,431.10
Howoli .00 .00 .00 .oo
ldoho .00 .00 '00 .00
lllinois 9,334.27 2,695.37 12,029.64 14,227.94
lndiono 732.16 390.67 1,122.83 ó91.35
lowo 40.00 ó15.90 ó55.90 90.00
Konsos .00 .00 '00 .00
Kentucky 50.00 553.80 ó03'80 459.52
Louisiono .00 .00 .00 20.00
Morylond .00 .00 .00 .00
Michigon 7,218.60 91 1.00 8,129.60 10,595.33
Missislippi ó0.50 368.57 429.07 432.62
Missouri 29,976.74 .00 29,97ó.74 13,466.52
Monlono .00 .00 .00 '00
Nebrosko .00 .00 '00 .00
New Jersey .00 .00 .00 .00
New Mexico 382.0ó 31 .04 413'ì 0 1598'64
Norlh Cqrolino 1,235.33 1,612.37 2,847.70 ,ì,805.01

Ohio 5,666.43 2,461 .73 8,]28.1ó 11,573.62
Oklohomo 53,752.01 ló9.00 53,921.01 43'590.42
South Corolino 29,442.19 98.90 29 ,541 .09 19 ,435.77
Soulh Dokolo .00 .00 .00 .00
Tennessee 8,963.44 3,077.35 12,040.79 I ó,815.45
Texos 13,934.49 674.70 14,609.19 .00
Virginio 7 4.13 .00 7 4 '13 2,419.64
Virgin lslonds .00 .00 .00 .00
Weit Virginio .00 .00 .00 5,522.31
Wisconsin .00 .00 .00 .00
Conodo 412.52 .00 412.52 '00
Norlhwesl Assoc. .00 .00 '00 .00
Norlheosl Assoc. .00 .00 '00 .00
Other
Tolols

Dlsbunenenl¡:

Execulive Office $ 10,322.66
Foreign Missions 109,029.7 6
FWBBC I 7,3t 8.ó3
HomeMissions 50,445.58
Retirement & lnsuronce 1,322.68
Mosler's Men 2,287.98
(ommision for Theo. lntegrily I 0 I .ó0
FWBFoundotion 1,196.12
Historicol Commission 97.31
Music Commission 93.89
Rod¡o & W Commission 87.50
Hillsdole FWB college1,352.72
Other 2,95ó.30
Totols 5196,612.73

t.olt (.01) .oq ,.==,=,(.91)
stg',,tz.ls $30,5ó8.98 $227,181.71 $204,250.50 $227,181.71

$ ì 5,284.53
3,51 5.43
3,515.43
2,751 .18
2,ì 39.83
2,ì 39.83

7 6.42
917.07

76.42
76.42
76.42

.00

.00
$ã'Fs-36'

$ 2s,607.19
1t2,545.ì9
20,834.06
53,196.76
3,462.51
4,427.81

178,02
2,1 13.19

173.73
r 70.31
163.92

1,352.72
2,956.30

s227,181.71

$ 29,662.91
92,517.96
20,943.33
48,933.09

3,O\4.74
3,595.07

I ó4.01
1,740.70

I ó4.01
150.22
r 50.20

l,5l 1 .08
r ,703. r 8

$204,250.50

$ 25,607.19
I 12,545.19
20,834.06
53,196.76
3,462.51
4,427.81

178.02
2,1 13.19

173.73
170.31
163.92

1,352.72
2,956.30

s227,181.71

Directory Updote

cAutoRlilA

llorold Rogers to fir$ fturch, Visolio

Rondy Willioms to Formersville Chur(h,

tomerville

John Hibbord to Villoge ftoæl fturch, Ceres,

ftom Amodor fturch, Pioneer

GEORGIA

Johnny lewis lo Corinth fturch, Almo

VIRG¡lIIA

Todd Tennont lo Blos Â4emoilol fturch, Ar-

linglon
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Housing Form
Nolionol Associolion of Free Will Baplisls / Notionol Convenlion

Pfint or type aü information requested and mail or fa:¡ form to GCCVBIFYee Will Baptist Housing Bureau byJune 20,
1997. If form is faxed, do not call Bureau to check on receipt of fa:<. Keep your transaction report as proof of transmittal. You
will reeeive acknowledgment by mail of your hotel assignment within two weeks of the time the form is received by the
Housing Bureau. No rnrupnoNE REsERvATroNs ruLL BE AccEprED By rHE Bunn¡u oR THE HorEl.

DnpOStf REOUtnnoS An advance deposit of $ 100.00 is required for each room. Your deposit witl be charged to
your credit card by providing the ir¡formation requested below. Deposits being made by check should be for S 100.0O per
room payable to the GCCI/B Housing Bureau and mailed to the address below. Forms received without credit card ifuor-
mation or a check for the deposit will be retumed and reservations will not be processed. Hotel refund policies vary.

ChangeS or CâflGellatlOnS should be made in writing to the Housing Bureau by June 20,lgg7.You may fax
changes to 513/621-2156 or mail to address below. After June 20, you must contact the hotel directly to make changes or can-
cellations. Check your hotel confirmation for instructions regarding cancellation policies and check-in times.

Number all hotels in numerical order of preference. Rooms are assigned on a first-come, first-served basis. If your hotel choic-
es are not available, you will be assigned to the ne:il closest available hotel. Flailure to receive your first choice hotel does not
constitute an eror.

a a Crncrn Room Typn RneunsrrD BELorv t a
(Rooms with two beds ore limited. Pleose utilize room with one bed whenever possible.)

Number
Hotel choices

in order of
preferences ,.!

Hore¡s
* Heodquorlers Hotel
** NYC Heodquorlens

S¡Nc¡.e

I bed/l
Person

Dousl.e
lbed/2
persons

DsL/DaL
2beds / 2

Persons

Tnrpm

2beds/3
persons

Quno
2beds / 4
persons

* Hyatt Regency Cincinnati $l1s.00 $r 15.00 $l t5.00 $l15.00 $r r5.00
Omni Netherland Plaza $102.00 $102.00 $102.00 $102.00 $102.00

** Regal Cincinnati Hotel $95.00 $9s.00 $95.00 $95.00 $95.00
Rates do not include tax which is currently 10.590 in Ohio. Irrälet Farking is $13 per day at hotels listed.

lndicole Speciol Requesls: tr
tr

lïhælchoirAaesible E Non-Smoking E (Íb Other

Rollowoy (Upon ovoilobility ot on odditionol rhorge.|

Ann¡vr¡.Drr¡ / / True Drpmrune Drre / /
Apprv D¡pos¡r To: MnsrenCnno D V¡sl D DrN¡Rs Clus E Dscoven Q A¡rEx E

Exe DnreCeno

Nnme on Cmo: SrcNerune

D Cn¡cx ENcloseo. Cn¡cr #

PEnson ro WHotr¿ CoNnnm¡tot¡ Snouro se MNLED.

Nm¡

Aoonss

Crv/Snr/Zrp

(l)
(2)

Mru on FllX
ByJune 20, 1997 -To:

GCCVE
F-ree W¡ll Boplist
Housing Burtou

300 Wesr ôh Slrcet
Cincinnoli, OH 45202
FÆ(- 5131621.2156
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E = Convenlion Cenler Sh/wolk

Cincinnqti sits on the Ohio River



Pre-Registrotion Form
for

llolionol A¡sociolion of Free Will Boptists
Women ilolionolly Active for Chd¡l

Nollonql Youth Conference
Cincinnoti, Ohio / July 20 - 24,1991

Nome:
flntorllomot)osirsdon ffi

City ond Stole destred on bodse:

Home Address:

^ør\orrcr'
o'eld*

^r.\\ 
osø 

tMoke 
oddit¡onol\'' 

copies if needed.

Pleose P¡ini

8y complefing fte Pre-Regisfotíon Fom, you will

sove voluoble fime ot ttre convention. lf you

pre-register, proceed to o speciol registrotion 0re0

where you will receive o pocket contoiníng your

pre-printed n0me 109, lickels ond moþrioh.

E Mole I Femole

Church: iloll completed formþ) ond fees to:

Convenlion Registrotion
P. O. Box 5002
Anlioch, TN 3701 I -5002.

Lnulch Noma Church Zip

Postor's Nome:

Hotel 1it known)l

You moy register for oll lhree convenlions on this form. Must be postmorked on or before lun e 20, 1i97,

ll you wont to reglster lot ¡he NOiìonol AssociAîÍoD, complete Secton I.

Minister: QOrdoined ILicensed EPostor
(l certify thot I om o member in good stonding with the obove nomed churrh
ond ossociotion which belong to the Notionol Associotion.)

Mss¡oNn¡¡r: QForeign (Country)

QHome (Slote)

EOrdoined Deocon
EStote
QLocolChurch ($25.00)
QNolionolBoord Member
QNotionolOfficer
[ [Visitors con not vote]

MeqlTickels:
tellowship of Encourogement Dinner

Youth Workers Receplion

Music tellowship Breokfost

Hilkdole tlllB Colhge Lunch

ttÂr8BC Alumni [uncheon

Â{o$e/sÂ,len Dinner (before conv.) 

- 

xSl8.00 =
($20 ol convenlion)

ll locol(hurch Delegots 

---Þ 
525.00 =

Signed aedentiolscordenclosed.......Yes! E

s_s_
s_

ll you wont to rcgister lor WilAÇrcomplete Section II.
(Check only one ol the followîngl

D¡uonre: [Locol($5.00)
QStote
DStote President orField Worker
INolionolOfficer
Q [Visitors con not vote]

Qvontìty

x$15.00 = S-
---+ $5.00 =

(wifi signed locol delegoteform)

MeolTickets:

WNAC fellowship Dinner

lf LocolWI{AC Delegote

Are you o youth worker? Q Yes E No

ffyes, ore yovover24? [Yes ENo
Grode completed Spring 1997: 

-Age: 

_
Birthdote: / 

-/ -
Porenl's (or Guordion's) nome:

ll you wonl lo regisler for nø Natíonol Youth Conferencercomplere oll of Seslon III.
(AL|lhoæinlstgndethroughoge24nust registertoottendlYl.) ; Resistrotion Fee

ildulß over 24 do nolpoyiVlffees. (ompstitor¡ olso poy ¡eporare enrn fees.

You frlUtT reglrter lol l{YC to purchcse meol tlekels/onend
bonquets (unless oge 25 ond up).

ftildrcn's Sonquet ¡¡reao t.l¡ x $E.00 =
Tweenerf8onquet(9rodesl.6) r $E.lXl =
Youth Eonquet(mulhinsmdaTto x $l&00 = S-

Rec-C;k/M0 #
Cl(

GcUlloney 0rdor IIUSI otompony tlis fonr.
Endo¡o 0ll[ ¡he* to poy oll feø ond titletl

Àloke AU. checks poyobh

to FWB (onvenÌion.

llo relund¡ nolled ofter
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Pre-Register by June
Your

20
ond Pick up

Convention Pocket on Soturdoy!

Eorly pick-up ovoiloble ot
Cincinnoti Convention Center
for those who pre-register:

Ssturdsy July 19
3:00 p.t'It. - 9:00 p,m.

Sunday, Iuly 20
l:00 p.ttt.

Pre-Registrotion ends June 20, 1997

Meql lnformqtion

FellowshipofEncourogementDinner . . . . $20.00
Mondoy, July 21/ 4245 - ó:30 P.m.
Hyott Regency / Regency Bollroom D-E-F-G

Children's Bonquet
Mondov. Julv 2l / 5:(

$8.00
Mondoy, July 2l / 5:00 P.m.
Regol Hotel / Bronze Bqllroom-A

TweenerlBonquet ....$8.00
Mondoy, July 2l / 5:00 P.m.
Regol Hotel / Bronze Bollroom-B

HillsdoþFWBCollegeLunch .. $15.00
Tuesdoy, Jvly 22 / 12:00 noon

Hyotl Regency / Regency Bollroom F-G

Youlh Bonquel . $ì8.00
Tuesdoy, Jvly 22 / 9:00 P.m.
Convenlion Cenler / Bollroom A-B
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Music Fellowship Breokfost . $12.00
Wednesdoy, July 23 / 7:00 o.m.

Regol Holel / Colonnode Room

YoulhWorkersReception ....$7.50
Mondoy, July 2l / 9:00 P.m.
Regol Hotel / Colonnode Room

WNACFdlowshipDinner ... $15.00
Tuesdoy, July 22 / 5:00 P.m.
Hyotl Regency / RegencY Bollroom

FWBBCLuncheon .... $15.00
Wednesdoy, JulY 23 / 12:00 Noon

Hyotl Regency / Regency Bollroom A-B-C

MostelsMenDinner... ...$18.00
Wednesdoy, July 23 / 4:45 p.m. ($20otconvenlion)

Regol Hotel / Bronze Bollroom-A



College Presidents Meet For Fellowship
Ar.nrocH, TN-The presidents of the four Free Will
Baptist colleges met February 10-1 I for a time of fel-
lowsNp and exchange of ideas, according to Execu-
tive Secretary Melvin Worthington. The participants
included President Billy Bevan (Southeastem Free
Will Baptist College), President Tom Malone (Free
Will Baptist Bible College), hesident Jim Shepherd
(Hillsdale Free Wìll Baptist College) and President
James McAllister (Califomia Christian College). The
two-day gathering took place at the NationalOffices
building in Antioch.

The purpose of the informal meeting was to dis-
cuss the philosophy, purpose, plans, programs and
role of each college regarding Christian education in
the Free Will Baptist denomination. The attendees
addressed numerous issues including common
ground on which to develop a comprehensive and
consistent program of Christian education.

They also considered how the four colleges lo-
cated in suategic areas coast to coast could work to
gether to encourage a spirit of cooperation in Chris-
tian education. Such a program could lessen ten-
sions and diminish the friction and fragmentation
a¡Tong our constituents.

A spirit of harmony and humor characterized the
discussions. The consensus was that the mission
statements of all four schools embraced the follow-
ing concept: To t¡ain Christian workers through high-

er education for service in Christ's Church.
The discussions encompassed a wide range of

topics including, but not limited to: How do we view
ourselves-competitors or colleagues? Do we trust
each other-lf not, why not? fue we producing de-
nominationally aware, compatible and loyal gradu-
ates? How can the regionaì accreditation of Free
Will Baptist Bible College benefit our other colleges?

Other topics included, what basic courses can all
four colleges agree to teach that every Free Will
Baptist student needs? How can we reduce tensions
(real and imagined) that prevent a greater unity be-
tween our four colleges? What about a faculty ex-
change program?

This historic meeting provided a unique opportu-
nity to address issues confronted by each college. Ex-
ecutive Secretary MeMn Worthington said, "The har-
mony, honesty and absence of hostility which pre-
vailed during the meeting was encouraging. I believe
this meeting was a great beginning. The meeting lays
a foundation for fuhre cooperation alTtong aìl fou¡
schools for the cornrnon good of the entire denomi-
nation. Differences do exist and will need to be ad-
d¡essed in futu¡e meetings."

Tentative plans call for the four college presidents
to meet annually for an exchange of ideas, informa-
tion and institutional concems. Plans also call for a
hesidents Breakfast during the national convention.

Master's Men Director Clarifies Statement
AÀmocH, TN-Master's Men direc-
torJames Vallance issued a state-
ment clarifying a news item
which was included in a fou¡-
page insert provided by Master's
Men and printed in the February
1997 issue of Contact. The news
item concemed merger discus-
sions between the Home Missions
and Master's Men Departments.

Mr. Vallance said that he

wrongly stated that the Home
Missions Department wanted to
drop the merger proposal. The
intent of a January 2 letter from
the Home Missions Department
was to delay merger talks while
other pressing cross-cultural
matters were addressed, nof to
cancel the talks.

Vallance said, "l regret the
vwong statement printed in'The

Handshake', an insert in Contact,
which might put Home Missions
and Brother Trymon Messer in a
bad light. My understanding was
not consistent with the intent of
the letter sent to our department.
Neither Brother Messer nor the
Home Missions Department de-
serves any wrong interpretation
of intent or malignment by my
words or actions."

FREE WIIL BAPTIST
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Arsonist Burns Church Bus
Buelqn Pnnx, CA-An early mom-
ing fire on Sunday, January 19,

destroyed a bus used by New
Beginning FWB Church to ferry
30 neighborhood children to
worship service, according to
Nancy Luna, who filed the story
inThe Orange County Register.

Pastor Don HarÒert, who was
left scrambling to provide trans-
portation for the children, said,
"We are just in awe that someone
would take a piece of God's prop-
erty and bum it to the ground."

At press time, no arrest had
been made. Orange County Fire
Authority arson investigators said

the blaze might be linked to two
bus fires that occurred at a near-
by church.

"ln both cases, the fires were
intentionally set," Orange County
Fire Authority Capt, Scott Brown
said. "And in both cases they
were set with a flammable liq-
uid." Brown said the department
was treating the fires as separate
incidents but that the similarities
forced investigators to examine a
possible link.

Two buses owned by the First
Church of the Nazarene, a half-
block away from New Beginning
Church, were destroyed by van-

dals more than a year ago. That
case is still under investigation.

In both arsons, the locked
doors on the 65-seat buses were
pried open. Brown would not
speculate whether the churches
were targeted or were victims of
random attacks.

Fastor Harbert said the church
had planned on selling the bus
and buying a van, "Now we can't
replace it, and our dreams of hav-
ing a new van are up in smoke."

New Beginning FWB Church
is a member of Califomia's West
Coast Association.

Retired Minister, Rev John Floyd, Dies
Cr-ßRLorIE, NC-The Reverend John Eugene James
Grant Floyd (90), a retired Free Will Baptist pastor,
evangelist and church planter, died November 21,

1996. Funeral services were conducted November
24 at Goshen FWB Church in Mount Hollywith Revs.
Harold Blankenship, Rudolph Outlaw and Harold
O'Dear officiating.

Brother Floyd, a North Carolina na-
tive, was converted July 10, 1927,1i-
censed to preach in 1942 and or-
dained in 1946. He struggled with the
call to preach 15 years, fearing that
his inability to read and lack of formal
education would hinder him.

He overcame tuberculosis at age 24
but stillrefused to preach. Six years lat-
er at age 30, after overhearing a doctor
tellhis wife Rose that he would die of
pneumonia, he finally accepted the
callto preach.

Rev. Floyd began pastoring First
FWB Church, Marion, NC, in 1946,

leading the church to grow from 29
members to 412 members. He pas-
tored several other churches in the
1950s and 1960s, including Sea Level and Cedar Is-
land FWB Churches, and Calvary FWB Church in
Jacksonville.

According to his granddaughter, Sheila Sca¡bor-
ough (Madison, TN), Brother Floyd d¡eamed of a brick
chu¡ch on a mountain ridge in 1973. So, at age 66, he
began pastoring Adwolfe F'WB Chu¡ch in Virginia. The
church grew from 60 to 160 in Sunday School, added

130 members, baptized 100 members, had four men
called to preach and paid for a new parsonage.

Known as a man of prayer, Rev. Floyd prayed that
100 men would enter the ministry through his
preaching. Some 132 men did answer the call to
preach, including his son, a son-inlaw, two grand-

sons and a nephew. AÌso, Miss Vole-
na Wilson went to India as a mis-
sionary.

Brother Floyd preached in 37 states,
Canada, Mexico, Puerto Rico and
Jerusalem. He organized 15 church-
es and preached revivals in 100
churches. He witnessed more than
23,000 professions of faith in re-
sponse to his 7,500 sermons
preached. He had a continuing radio
ministry for 30 years.

Ten years ago, John and Rose
moved to Mount Holly, NC, and lived
with their son Don until 1994 when
Rose entered a nursing home, where
she died in February 1995. John
resided at Brookwood Retirement
Center close bv. John had an active

tract ministry there and was instrumental in leading
14 people to the Lord at both facilities.

John held his last revival in September 1996, in
Hubert, NC, at the First FWB Church.

In the week prior to his death at Ca¡olina Medical
Center in Charlotte, John led four people to the Lord,
including one of Ns doctors.
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Bible College Enrollment
ïìotals 3M For Year
NasHuLLe, TN-Free Will Baptist Bible College enrolled
364 students from 28 states, the U.S. Virgin Islands and
nine foreign countries for the 199ô97 schoolyear, ac-
cording to Dr. Cha¡les Hampton, Registrar.

By states, the eruollment broke down as follows:
Alobomo 25 Louisiono I Pennsylvonio I
Arkonsos l3 Morylond I South Corolino l0
Arizono 2 Michigon 9 South Dokoto 3

Colifornio 2 Missisippi 7 Tennessee 73
(olorodo 2 Missouri 19 Texos 3

Florido ì5 Nebrosko ì Virginio 13

Georgio ló New Mexiro 3 Woshington 2

lllinois 47 North Corolino 2l West Virginio 4

lndiono 13 Ohio 13 Virgin lslonds I
Kentucþ 13 0klohomo ll Foreign 20

By classes, the students numbered 112 freshmen,
100 sophomores, 78 juniors, 63 seniors and 1l special
students. Ministeriaì students numbered 67. and 76
students prepared for missionary ministries. Other
breakdowns were:

30ó Free Will Boptist 330

58 0ther 34

Foreign countries represented this year are Brazil
(2), Canada (10), France (l), Korea (1), Fakistan (l),
Panama (2), Romania (1), Russia (l) and Spain (l).

College officials encourage pastors, youth direc-
tors and parents to continue directing young people
who want to serve Jesus Christ to FWBBC.

Men 197 Single

lVomen 167 Morried

FWB Foundation Delivers
Endowment Gifts
AwrrocH, TN-The Free Will Baptist Foundation de-
livered more than $23,000 in endowment gifts to var-
ious Free Will Baptist ministries January 15, accord-
ing to Wlliam Evans, director. The gifts came from
endowment funds managed by the Foundation.

For the entire year of 1996, over $45,000 was de-
livered to the following ministries:

Foreign Missions $15,188.15
Mosler's Men 5,90ó.90
The Together Woy 2,263.40
Free Will Boptist Bible College 4,385.9ó
Home Missions 4,071,44
Boord of Relirement 5,034.66
Free Will Boptist Foundolion 295.22
Conlocl 259.88
Women Nolionolly Active for Christ 504.55
Hillsdole FWB College 733.74
Trulo Cronk Home for Children 26373
Stote ond Locol Ministries ó.110.00
Tolol $45,017.ó3

Endowments are pernanent gifts invested so that
income is available for ministry. These gifts continue
to give year after year. The Foundation manages gifts
for every national agency and will accept gifts of any
amount to these endowments. For information
about endor,vments, please contact the Foundation.

Retreat Attracts 1,000 Women
GoLossoRo, NC--The 13th annual Eåst Coast Ladies Re-
treat met November &9, 1996, at Faith FWB Chu¡ch in
Goldsboro. Some 1,057 women from 61 chwches
istered for the
twoday evenl

The retreat
theme was,
"God Can Keep
His Promises."
Speakers in-
cluded Brenda
Vaughn of Hid-
den Treasure
Christian
School, and two
members of
Faith Church-
Jessica Clarke
and B. Smith.
Ray and Ann
Gibbs provided
special music. East Coast retreat lncludes Noah's Ark repllca.

The church was decorated with a Noah's fuk
theme which included a large replica of the ark.

Host pastor Dann Paüick said, "Our ladies worked
ha¡d to have a
great rereat and
were rewa¡ded
with record at-
tendance and
numbers of
rededications as
well as two saì-
vation deci-
sions."

The 1997 re-
treat will meet
November 7-8
at First FWB
Church in
Raleigh.
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Second Preaching Conference Set At
Pigeon Forge
Poir"nqc, MI-The second annual
preaching conference sPon-
sored by a group of ministers to
promote revivaì among Free Will
Baptists will meet June 16-18 at
the Grand Hotel and Conference
Center in Pigeon Forge, Ten-
nessee. Registration coordinator
David McGowan said the 1997
theme, "Help Build the Fire," will
feature nine preachers.

The three-day conference be-
gins Monday with a 4:30 P.m.
prayer meeting, continues with I I
preaching services, two women's
seminars, a teen speciaì and con-
cludes Wednesday evening with
a testimony time. Registration
cost is $10 per pastor; families and
others register free.

Conference music will be coor-
dinated by Danny Baer (NC). Con-
nie Burks (AR) and Gail Bamard
(NC) will lead the ladies' forum.
Jim Fairchild (MD) will speak dur-
ing Tuesday's teen activities.

The following ministers will
preach during the conference:
Roy Helms (AR), Danny Smith
(KY), Bob Thebeau (MO),
Rudolph Outlaw (NC), Bob
Shockey (TN), Billy Bevan (NC),
Mike Hutsell (AR) and Karl Sex-
ton (VA). J. Royce Thomason
(TX), who edits Voice in the
Wilderness, will speak twice,

Several exhibits will be avail-
able for attendees. Pastors are
encouraged to bring items for
The Idea Center. fukansas Pastor
Roy Helms chairs the steering
committee.

For more information, contact:

Help Build The Fire
c/o Dovid McGowon.l750 

Boldwin Avenue
Ponlioc, Ml 48340

Church 810/335-ó0'l I
Home 810/338-8781

Discount Air Fares to National Con-
vention Available
ANnocH, TN-The Nationaì Association of Free Will Baptiss has made
special travel arrangements for attendees and their families who willbe
n¡ng to the National Convention in Cincinnati, Ohio, July2}-24,according
to Executive Secretary Melvin Worthington.

Artists TravelCorporation in Nashville has been selected as the agency
of record to providè members attending the convention with discount
t¡avel services.

Discounts for air travel to Cincinnati have been secured on Delta Air
Lines. The airline offers a 570 discount on excursion rates and 1070 dis-

count on full coach fares. These fares cannot be purchased through an-

other t¡avel agency or directly with the airlines. These are contracted
group airfares. First class tickets may also be booked if desired.- Artists Travel Corporation has contracted for t¡avel dates July 17

through July 26 for the convention.
To book-airspace at the offered discounted rates, call Artists Travel

corporation. Toll free at l-800/489-2009. Ask for Janlce Jakoblk and
ioeñtify yourself with the Free wll Baptist Nationaì convention. The
agent will need the following:

o your nome
. number of possengers
. home phone number

o correcl moiling oddress
. city of flight origin
. business phone number

For easy billing, have a cunent credlt card ready at the time of book'
ing. ¡1¡tO Travel will process and mail the tickets to you'

Instrumental
Ensemble to
Perform at
National
Convention
At'tttocH, TN-The all-volunteer
instrumental ensemble will Per-
form in July at the 61st annual
Free Will Baptist National Con-
vention in Cincinnati, Ohio, ac-
cording to instrumental director
Chris Truett.

The ensemble will accompa-
ny congregational singing each
night (except Sunday) in the
Cincinnati Convention Center,
Mr. Truett said. Ensemble Partici-
pants willpractice MondaY, Tues-
day and WednesdaY momings at
7:00 a.m. The hour-long re-
hearsals willbe conducted in the
convention center.

Truett said, "We are inviting
anyone from ninth grade uP to
participate in the instrumental
ensemble. We would like to
have more adults in the grouP.
Last year was a success, and we
want to expand the grouP this
year."

Those who wish to ParticiPate
in the ensemble must notifY Mr.

Truett by June 1. Musicians
should send their name, ad-
dress, phone number, church
name, type of instrument PlaYed
and number of years' exPerience
with the instrument to:

Unity FWB Church
Attention: Chris Truett
2725 Eosl I4th Street
Greenville, NC 27834
919/7s6-6485
Music will be mailed bY Mr.

Truett to each instrumentalist
who responds by June 1.
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Pastor Ken Dodson reports two
baptisms and th¡ee new members at
Fbst f'W¡ Church in Park Hills, MO.

Members of Fellorvslrlp Ft{/B Churctr
in Bryan, T)Ç began building a prayer
chapel in February to honor pioneer
missionary Mabel Wlley. Pastor Lynn
lVood said that a widow in the church
started the building project with a $500
gift. The chu¡ch will place a plaque in
the prayer chapel naming those who
g¡ve to the project. Sister Willey is a
member of the church.

Attendance surged from 50 to 120 in
six months at Lowery FWB Church,
ïlÀ'ln Oaks, OK Fastor llouglas Carey
reports 20 rededications, eight new
members and four baptisms. The new
class for couples/singles averages
more than 20. The congregation also
stårted a sanctuary choir and a drama
team. Their recent "For Men Only" ser-
vice attracted 50 people.

Pastor Carlie Uoyd reports 29 con-
versions and 12 baptisms atwest Madl-
son F$llB Church in Madlson, lUI.
Brother Lloyd conducted l8l home
Bible studies and made 4,029 home vis-
its duing 1996. Someone d¡ove an ice
pick ttuough two of his tires while he
conducted a Sahrday night Bible study
in an area with known drug dealers.

Home missionary Len Blandrard
has been on the move in Carlsbad,
NM. In the past 2l months, he made
2,200 personal conüacts, witnessed l0
conversions and welcomed l7 new
members to Carlsbad FWB Church.

The first convert at B€rea F9yB
Church in Battle Creekn MI, will have a
story to tell in years to come. She was
baptized in a whirlpoot by Pastor
Robert ïhlmbte ... the new congrega-
tion meets at the Holiday Inn Express.

Evangelist Bllly Ftelds (Indtana)
logged 250 days in services during
1996. That included 30 revival meet-
ings, dozens of conversions and nu-
merous gospel singings. He signed a
recording contract with Moming Star
Records. Fields is currently ministering
to 200 churches in 20 stiates.

Flrst FWB Chuchin Metter, GAç has
occupied their new 7,200-square.foot
building almost one year. The building
project took eight months to complete.
Pastor Johrury Beasley is the grandson
ofchurch founder, J. E Reardon.

Bloss Memortal FWB ChurchinAr-
llngton, Vd welcomed new pastor,
Todd Terurant, and scheduled home-
coming on þril 20. Founding pastor,
Ken Walker, will speak. Charter mem-
bers are requested to call Deacon
Bobby tVllson at 703.538-67¿14.

After relocating last fall, Ozlas Fl{B
Church in Fearson, GA, noted signifi-
cant growth with 32 more people in
services. Pastor Rowan Slrmans bap-
tized seven converts.

Fastor Jerry Norrls reports 11 new
members at Calvary Fellowstrlp FWB
Church in Fenton, MO.

Members of Donelson FWB Chr¡rc}r
in Nashvllle, TN, voted to build a twc
level worship center. More than
$950,000 had been pledged in a capiüal
campaign pdor to the vote to build. Pas-
tor Robert Morgan welcomed nine
newmembers.

EvangelistVan Dale Hudson leases
minivans from Sam Stevens Motors in
Amory MS. The company sponsors
regular worship services for employ-
ees, and Brother Hudson addressed
the entire group recently. But not from
atop his minivan!

They're called, "Täylor Made Ser-
mor¡s." They are two volumes of ex-
tensively outlined Christmas sernons
preached by Fastor Davld Taylon Each
volume conüains seven sermons in spi-
ral binding. David pastors Flr$t FWB
Churdr in Ttrcson, AZ.

Members of Eggvllle FWB Church
in ïhpelo, MS, celebrated 100 years of
community outreach by building a
new sanctuary. Gerald Gann pastors.

Looking for a church to pastor?
Consider Cross FWB Churdr near Io-
lC TK Without a pastor, the congrega-
tion just finished building a three-bed-
room, two-bath brick pa$onage.

Members of Vl¡estern HlUs FWB
Church in Fort V[orth, T)Ç adopted a
project to help a needy family last
Christmas. Results: The church found
the family a house, a job, a car and pro-
vided fumiture for the house. The fam-
ily is now attending the church. Louls
Nettleton pastors.

After Flrst FWB Church in
Carthage, DL called Jeffrey Conner
as pastor, 42 visitors showed up to hear
him preach. The church has since or-
ganized a Master's Men chapter, start-
ed Monday night visitation and estab-
lished a follow-up progr¿un

Fastor John Meade reports 14 con-
versions, eight rededications and 25
baptisms at Southwest FWB Church in
Columbus, OH.

Samantha FWB Churctr in Lees-
burg, OH, baptized 14 converts and
welcomed 14 new members. Mem-
bers honored Pastor lVlley Ferklns for
25 years of leadership by giving him a
new Ford Taurus.

fïrst FWB Churù in Columbus,
OH, welcomed l0 new members and
began a class for converts. Nice timing.
Larry Sparks pastors.

Members of Bloom FWB Churù in
South lVebeter, OH, plan to enlarge
their fellowshiþ hall. Pastor Roger
l¿vender reports I I conversions, nine
baptisms and numerous rededications.

What a great problem facing Fastor
I¡dan Baker. Too many people want to
attend moming worship services at
neasant Hltl FWB Church in Delaware,
OH. Their solution? They added 1,800
square feet to the buildfu and now cotÞ
duct two momingworship services.

Fastor Davld Malone is now full
time at Feace Fl{B Church in Granlte
Clty, lL He retired from McDonnell
Douglas after 35 years. The congrega-
tion promptly sold their property, pur-
chased new property and began mak-
ing plans to build. r
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Women's Wíndou) on the World

WOMEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE FOR CHRIST

By Mory R. Wisehorl

From My Windou
A continual feast! I couldn't believe it. My

devotion for the day suggested that I read
Proverbs 15:15.

In the spot where I read devotions, I keep
several versions of the Bible. (Reading from
different versions can sometimes give me a
new insight on even familiar scriptures.)

I read from the NIV first.
"Wait a minute," I said, "Does the KIV say

that?"
I reached forthe KIV andyes, there itwas. "He

that is of a merry heart hath a continual feasl"
The Contemporary Version read the same

way and so did the NKJV The Amplified Bible
had the same words, o(cept it added, no mat-
ter what the circumstances.

Sometimes we take ourselves and our posi'
tions and assignments much too seriously. The
responsibility for the universe burdens us down.

I think God must have a good laugh at us
sometimes as we struggle with issues that are
entirely in His control. Jesus said, "Thou canst
not make one hair white or black." Then why
should we try to carry the weight of the world
on our shoulders? Why should we think that
anxious days, sleepless nights, frantic hurry and
worry can change people or circumstances?

Our Father is in cont¡ol. He owns the cattle
on a thousand hills and the gold and silver a¡e

His. We stand to inherit as His sons and daugh-
ters. Isn't that reason for rejoicing?

Isn't that a reason to have a merry heart?
Take time for a feast, a continual feast of re-

joicing over the good things that God provides.
Hey, guess what? This feast will not add

calories nor disturb weight control. It will not
clog up the system with cholesterol.

Keep a merry heart and feast as often as you
like.

Reqister ior The Glorieta Retreat

"God's School House" is the theme for
WNAC's 1997 ret¡eat, emphasizing the 1997

theme, "Expanding Knowledge."
Th¡ee hundred women registered in 1995 for

the WNAC retreat at Glorieta Baptist Cor¡fer'
ence Center, Glorieta, New Mexico.

You may be a part of that retreat in 1997. You
will enjoy good music, sit under the instruction
of experienced teachers, and hear testimonies
of how God has taught His children.

Everyone who attends the sessions will re-
ceive a certificate of achievement'

Check the MarcVApril issue ol Co-Laborer
for a registration blank or write for one at
WNAC, P O. Box 5002, Antioch, TÞnnessee
3701 r-5002.

See the May/June Co-Laborer for specifics
about the program. ¡

IVNAC Local Delegate Credentials
is an authorized delegate to the WNAC i

i Convention of Free Will Baptists from the

'

(Group Name)

Free Will Baptist Church,
(Church Address)

Date
(Local CoodinatoÐ (Loc¡l sêsetary)

iCtþ and attoch to Conuention he-Registration or bring to the WNAC Conuention.
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Housing Allowance
By Roy lewis

Each year, many ministers pay excess taxes
because they fail to take ftrlladvantage of a hous-
ing/parsonage allowance. Every minister should
have a portion of his salary designated as a hous-
ing allowance. Some churches mistakenly be-
lieve that the provision of a housing allowance to
a ministerwill increase the church's budget. This
is not true. The housing allowance costs the
church nothing but greatly benefits the minister.

A minister may exclude from taxable in-
come the least of (l) the amount of the al-
lowance; (2) the fair rental value of the house
and fumishings plus the cost of utilities; or (3)
the amount spent to provide a home.

For a minister living in church-owned hous-
ing, the allowance may have only modest val-
ue to cover incidental expenses such as main-
tenance, fumishings and utilities. But a proper-
ly designated housing allowance may be
worth thousands of dollars in tax saving for
ministers living in their own homes or rented
quarters. For the ministerwithout a housing al-
lowance, every dollar of compensation is tax-
able for federal income tax purposes.

Ministers may exclude the housing al-
Iowance under the following rules:

The ollowonce muf be offidolly designobd before poy.

menl by fis church. lf o miniter's ocuol housing expenses

ore or will be higher thon inifiolly etimohd ond designoted,

the church moy prospectively omend fie designotion during

lhe yeor. A retroodive omendmenl of housing ollowonce is

ineffecive. The designotion should be ftted in writing, in on

employment conlrod, or, 0t 0 minimum in the drurdr budgel

ond poyroll records.

Only otluol expenses, up lo but not ex(eed¡ng fte
omount of the churdr-designoted ollorvon(0, (on be exrluded

fiom income. The expenses mu$ be poid from ministeriol in.

come eorned in the cunent yær. There ore no provisions lo
(orry over 'unusodo housing expenses to the next yeor.

Some ministers believe they may automati-
cally oxclude every dolla¡ of the housing desig-
nation adopted by the church without limitation.
This practice may cause a significant underpay-
ment of income taxes. The housing designation
is mereþ the starting point. If actual expenses or
the fair rental value is lower, the lowest amount
is eligible for orclusion from income.

Allowable housing expenses are:
Utilities (gos, elecricity, woter), ond trosh rolledion

Locol telephone expense (bose rhorge)

Decorolion ond redecorolion

Cleoning

Slrudulol mointenonce ond repoir

Londscoping, gordening, ond pest control

Furnishings (purchose, repoir, replocement)

Personol properly insuronce

Penonol properly loxes

Down poyment on purchose of housing

Housing loon prinripol ond inleref poyments

Reol estote commission, errow fees

Reol property toxes

(ondominium fees

Homeowner's ossoriotion dues

Mobile home spoce rentol

Ministers who own their homes and who
itemize their deductions are eligible to deduct
mortgage interest and property taxes on Sched-
ule A even though such items were excluded as
part of the housing allowance exclusion.

Some ministers lMng in parsonages are con-
fused, have never heard of, or just ignore their
responsibility for the "fair rental value" of the
parsonage. Virh¡ally any other worker who re-
ceives renþfree use of an employer-provided
home must include the fair rental value of the
home in his or her gross income for both in-
come tax and social security tax purposes. Min-
isters, however, do not include the fair rental val-
ue of a church-provided parsonage in their in-
come for income tax purposes. This a very real
benefil This must be included in computing the
social security or self employment tax, however.

Many ministers think they are not receiving a
tax "benefi f ' unless they can "deduct" something
on their tax return h fac[ some clergy eroneous
Ìy "deduct" the fair rental value of a parsonage
from their church compensation for tax report-
ing purposes. This practice clearlyviolates fedeml
tax law. It is not reported anywhere on Form lMO.
In effect the e<clusion is "claimed" by not report-
ing the parsonage's fair rental value as income.

We have an obligation to "render unto Cae-
sa¡ the things which are Caesar's." But as min-
isters we should take advantage of the e"xclu-
sions we are allowed. r
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Laura Belle Bamard
uas the ñrst
missionary to go
abroad under the
auspices of the
Notional Association
of Free Will Baptists.

roRElGN fnlssloNs

The Cry of the Heathen
By Laura Belle Barnard

In 1946 pioneer missionary Laura
Belle Barnard wrote these words to
Winford Dauis of Monett, Mo., who
for years serued as foreign missions
treasurer and operated out of his
home:

We have witnessed a succession of hea-
then exhibitions that demonstrate the
power of Satan, the strength of his grip
upon these souls and his militant resistance
of the gospel. For nearly a week they cele-
brated with great fervor the festival of one
of the deities. Day and night the mad noises
of drums, fifes, singing, dancing, shouting
seemed not to cease. Drinking, you might be
sure, had its part. Men, with no clothes,
painted their bodies in colors and patterns
to imitate some particular animal-tiger,
leopard, panther-attaching a tail, long
ears, tufts of hair about the face in order to
make the representation more perfect. All
trace of humanity seemed to have disap-
peared.

On top of this festival, two outstanding
men died suddenly in one of the outcaste
villages (not of the Kota tribe with whom I

work) within a few hours of each other. All
seemed to feel this was a visitation from the
gods.

God's Voice Unheard
We hoped all might realize the voice of

the true God was speaking. But, instead,
they made their funeral celebrations more
elaborate, attempting to appease the gods.
Doubtless the death of two men in one day
indicated the deities were still unappeased,
unsatisfied with their excesses. So the vol-
ume of funeral music and vocal dirges was
amplified.

After visiting one of the bereaved homes
and showing due respect and sympathy, I
passed on to the other home, returning un-
expectedly by the first home a little later.
Just in front of the door the male dancers
were performing their funeral serenade, ap
parently under the influence of drink. How

pathetic that even at the funeral the
thoughts of a sin-ridden people are corrupt.
As the Word of God says, "every imagina-
tion of the thoughts of his heart was only
evil continually" (Genesis 6:5b).

Call for Laborers Unheard
I spent fou¡ years (in the United States)

trying to get þeople to see, and to persuade
them to come. I sometimes feel my very life
is wearing away with trying to picture these
darksome chapters of heathen life. And, if I
were to judge by the number who are sur-
rendering their lives for the work and the
speed with which they are hastening out, I

would have to add, "And all to no avail!"
As for my personal life, I can only say that

being alone here, held responsible for a task
worlds too big for me, has been a blessing
in disguise, for it has thrust me back upon
the Lord and forced me to test His power
and promises. The world can never imagine
the blessed manna with which He has fed
me and delighted my soul through these ex-
periences.

God's Souere ignty Expressed
In summary and conclusion: "God is not

helpless amidst the wreckage of His plans.
He is Master of the situation." If we have
failed, disappointed ourselves and our God,
He will master the wreckage and debris,
bringing forth light, beauty, life out of the
darkness of failure's confusion and life out
of death.r

Pray for Laborers
"The haruest truly is Plenteous,

but the labourers are few;
"Pray ye therefore the Lord of

the haruest, that he will send
forth labourers into his hnruest."

-Matthew 
9:37b' 38
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MASTER'S MEN

Moster's Men Conference Set Aprtl 24-26
By Jomes Vollonce

Liþe Fother. . . Like Son!
Mark your calendar for the annual home-

coming event for Flee Will Baptist men. You do
not have to be a member of Master's Men to
participate. This event is planned to gather
men and provide them opportun¡ty to meet,
pray together, worship together and go home
challenged to serve the Master.

This conference holds promise of being the
best ever, with some special additions to the
program activities.

James Evans leads a canoe expedition
down Buffalo River. This activity will be limited
to 20 persons. We hope this will be a father/son
group. They will canoe all day Thursday and
Fliday, but will spend the nights with us in
ca¡np, and attend the evening services.

Evangelist Billy Fields is scheduled to sing in
concert Thursday evening, before worship ser-
vices and speak on Fliday moming.

Keith Kenemer, well-known among tlee
Will Baptists for his expertise in Sunday School
growth and present$ employed by EVangelical
Training Association as a consultant in national
church taining, will speak twice about stength-
ening the father-son relationships in Ctuist.

Add
some [o your Hfe:

Meet w¡th us
tn

Cincinnoti
July 20-24, 1997
for the Notionol

Convention

Sam Mcrr.ây, missionary appointee to Spain,
will share material about relationships between
the heavenly Father and His special Son. Sam's
life expedence includes 2l years as ayouthpas-
tor at Cofer's Chapel F'WB in Nashville, Ten-
nessee.

The Thursday golf package is set for an 8:00
a.m. tee time at Montgomery Bell State Fark,
located near Dickson, TN. The course plays at
6,056 yards from the men's tees and is set in
the hills. Appropriate prizes will be awarded
during the conference for the winners.

Fliday aftemoon activities include sports ac-
tivities for those who want to bum off some en-
ergy. Also planned is a time of devotions at a
waterfall not fa¡ from camp.

Don't even think about missing this l9th an-
nual conference at Camp Linden in Tennessee.
Only God knows the blessings you will enjoy
this year. Plan to attend. Bring your father or
your son. Get in on all the special activities.

The Cost?
Bosk romp with five meols . . . . 50S

Two-doy mnæ hip wifi overnight ot omp,5 meoh .. ... . . . S90

Thursdoy golf, two-mon stromble ... . . . S40

t
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Preparing for The Future
aþe you signed the waiver to
be exempt from conÍibu[ng
to the Social Security system. I
will not discuss in this article

ttrc pros and cons of your decision.
However, please give me your undivid-
ed attention if you write "Exempt Form
4361 " on your tax rehm each year.

Your decision states that you are
conscientiously opposed to the ac-
ceptance of public insurance and
medical benefits. Therefore, you are
not required by law to deduct 15.30/o

from your salary provision to the In-
temal Revenue Service.

What About The Future?
I believe that the young preacher

shor.¡ld wiseþ invest the amount that
he does not pay into the Social Securi-
ty program. Too many of us older
preachers have neglected to exercise
thiswise stewardship. Life has rushed
by. RetÍrement or disabilig without ad-
equate provisions now face men who
have bumed out their lives in the min-
isFy. The young preacher must begin
now. Våiting another day is too late.

Wise Stewardshíp

"l can't afford it!'You cannot afford
not to, Brother! Would your widow
have the finances to bury you this
week in the event of your death?
("Oh, young preachers don't die," you
say. Write or e-mail me. I can give you
the names of several preachers who
died in their 30s.)

Would your widow have enough
funds to help her get settled in an-
other town? Is money available to
send the children to college? "The
church will provide firnncial assis
tance,' you declare. NoW Brother,
think that statement through.

Most churches are not going to
sustiain a new pastor financially plus
support your family. If you don't o<er-

cise wise stewardship, no one is go
ing to do it foryou.

Begin a Program
Develop your own plan and stick

to it.
First, banl( free. Msit sevenl bar¡}s

and determine how this can be accom-
plished. Refuse to pay service charges.

Second, establish a savings ac-
count. Let the bank transfer from your
checking account a certain amount
each month to the savings account.
Forced savings pays off. Don't touch
that savings account! If you must bor-
rowmoney, you maywant to use that
account as collateral and pay it back
as soon as possible.

Third, establish an Individual Re-
tirement Account (lRA) and invest
the rnaximum everyyear.

Insurance?
For the young preacher, term in-

surance until about age 50 would be
the least expensive. How much? De-
termine the funds your widow wot-tld
need to get settled in a home if you
are living in a parsonage. Leave her
enough provisions for five years of fi-
nancial security. Consider the num-
ber of children and determine how
much they will need for a Christian
college education.

Medícal Insurance?
Medical coverage shot¡ld be pro

vided by the church you pastor. Such
an adequate provision would greatþ
benefit the church, especially in the
event of a serious illness by the pastor
orfamiþmember. Shop around. Seek
group covenrye if atall possible.

You maywant to evaltnte Ctuistian
organizations that provide medical
benefits, such as the Ctuistian Broth-
erhood Newsletter (l-80C2694030)

Dennis Wlggs

or The Cluistian Care Minisry (l-80C
37+2562).

Where Do I Get The Money?

The 15.30/0. If you are not Pay¡ng
that amount to the Social SecuritY
system, I believe you are obligated to
take that exact figure and invest it
wisely for the benefit of your family.
Determine the amount that 15.370

represents. sixty dollars aweek? one
hundred dollars a week? Write it on
a piece of paper.

Ftom that figure, begin to Place so
much in a savings account, an IRA,
insurance protection, annuities, mu-
tual funds, etc. Discipline yourself.
Young preachers have far greater oP
portunities today to make wise in-
vestments than we older ministers
had when we were your age.

If You Pay Social Securíty
The Social Security provision at

age 62 or 65 will not adequately fund
you with a lifestyle that you are
presently enioytng. The program was
not established to do so. The wise,
young preacherwill project his mind
30 or 40 years ahead.

Where doyouwant tobe financial-

þ at retirement? DivÍde that number by
the number of years before you reach
62. Then, establish a financial plan to
qntematicalty set aside so many dol-
lars eachweek to reach ttntgoal.

Designate two hours this week,
esùablish the 15.390 amount, sharpen
yourpencil to determine the amount
you must take out of your salary Pro
vision each week to invest for the
protection of your family. I'll be with
the Lord by the time you reach re-
tirement. Either you or your widow
can place flowers on my grave inAY-
den, North Carolina, and utter a
prayer of ttranlsgiving for the above
suggestions. r
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James, the Martyr
s with John, there is more
than one man of note named
James in the New Testament

-including a second one
among the original twelve. This one is
another of the first four, together with
his brotherJohn nicknamed "Sons of
Thunder" byJesus (Mk.3:l7). Like Fe-
ter and Andreq these two sons of
Zebedee were fishermen, eaming
theirliving on the Sea of Galilee.

We don't get as much information
about James as about John or Feter.
The name appears in our English ver-
sions as a tanslation of the Greek
Iahobos,'Tacob.u He appears in the
synoptic description of the call of the
four (Mr 4:21,22;Mk. I : 19,20; Lk. 5: I 0);
both Matthew and Mark seem to
make a special point of the fact tfnt
James and John not onþ left their oc-
cupation but in doing so left their fa-
ther. We might assume therefore ttnt
they were close; at least the father and
brothen were in business together.

James also appears in the lists
(Mt. l0:2; Mk. 3:17; Lk. 6:14; Acts
l:13), where the orderalways begins
either with Peter, Andrew, James,
and John, or Feter, James, John and
Andrew. Only those four are named
in Mk. l:29 and l3:3.

James is one of the inner circle of
three at the raising of Jairus' daugh-
ter (Mk. 5:37; Lk. 8:51), the Transfigu-
ration (Mk. 9:2; Lk. 9:28), and the
withdrawal in Cethsemane (Mk.
14:33). He and his brother are in-
volved as a pair in at least two inci-
dents: namely, when they offered to
call down fire from heaven on a vil-
lage of Samaritans who refused to
host Jesus ovemight (Lk. 9:54); and
when they asked for special seats of
power with Jesus in His Kingdom
(Mk. 10:35, 4l). They were certainþ
not humble by nature.

This last incident no doubt takes
on special significance, obviousþ in-

tended to teach us something impor-
tant about discipleship, a lesson not
to be found in emulating James and
John. They had misunderstood the
natu¡e of their call, and of Jesus' ex-
pectations of them.

They still thought in the old ways,
that significance is to be found in
power and that one should strive for
the most prominent position possi-
ble. In that spirit they asked<r had
their mother ask (Mt. 20:20)-for the
places of honor at Jesus' side.

Jesus challenged them: "Are you
able to drink the cup I must drink, to
be baptized in the way I will
be?" Their ambition and self-confi-
dence were not dampened: "We
are," they naively affìrmed. But they
had much to leam, both about the
route Jesus must tiake to His throne
and what would be required of them
on theirway.

Jesus understood what they did
not, as well as the principle they had
not yet mastered. "The way things
are among the powerful of this world
is not the way they are to be among
you," he said. "Greatness in my king-
dom is not found in power but in ser-
vanthood. If you seek significance,
seek it in being a slave to the others.
This is what you will soon see in me."

And thatis exactlywhat happened.
First in the suffering and rejection of
Jesus Himself, and then in their own
experiences they leamed the mean-
ing of what He said on that occasion.
James came to understand the cup
and the baptism very well, and ac-
quitted himself a ün¡e disciple of His
Master when it was his tum to drink
the bitter cup brewed by men in their
reiection of God.

We are not surprised, then, when
James appears in the record for the
last time in Acts l2:2. What we read
there is brief and straightforward:
Herod set out to harass the church,

Roberl E. P¡cirilll

and "he killed James the brother of
Johnwith the sword."

So faras we know, he was the first
of the twelve, except for Judas, to
die, and thus the first of the apostolic
mart¡¡rs. We can gather from this that
he was a leader among the disciples,
else Herod would surely not have fo
cused on him. Even so, he found his
place of greatness in submission to
the service of the gospel and in emu-
lating the pattem of His Master. There
is no truerway to be a disciple.

But a question arises; Herod next
sought the life of Feter, who escaped:
was James in some wayof lesserfaith
than kter? No such conclusion is jus-
tified. The simple fact, tlpicalþ unor-
plained in scripture, is that some times
God delivers from death, and some
times He deliven through death He-
brews I l, for example, tells not only of
those for whom God stopped ttrc
mouths of lions, like Daniel, butalso of
those who were "sawed in half," like
Isaiah

The mysterious ways of God can-
not be explained simply in terms of
human faith and failure. In such in-
stances we too must leam the lesson
James and John had to leam. Our
destiny, like His, lies in serving Him
and others in His name, and in self-
less submission to His will, even
when the cup is poisoned and the
immersion is death.

There is an ancient tradition that
before his mart¡rdomJames crossed
the Mediterranean as a missionary
and founded many churches in
Spain, accounting for the fact that
three scallop shells are often used as
his symbol and that he is the pabon
saint of Spain. Even if this were bue,
we would be sure that his greatness
is not in that but in being an obedient
slave of the Master. r
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Belieuers in Business
By louro [. llosh
(lloshúlle: Thomas llelson Publishers, 1994 3{12 pp" hordbocb 519.99}.

au¡a Nash formerly taught at
Harvard Business School;
she now serves as adjunct
associate professor to Boston

University's School of Theology and
School of Management. She is the au-
thor or coauthor of several books on
business ethics and values.

This book grew out of a series of
lengthy interviews with more than 85
CEOs of large and small corporations
who profess to be evangelical believ-
ers. Several CEOs wished to remain
anonymous, but most are identified.

The interviews examined how
these successful business leaders
bring their Cluistian faith to bear on
their business and professional lives.
Dr. Nash sought to determine where
the tensions are between Ctuistian
commiEnent and making a profit in a
competitive secular business environ-
ment. She found that not all evangeli-
cal CEOs encounter the same ten-
sions, nor do they all resolve them in
the same ways.

Dr. Nash found that seven ten-
sions occu¡ most often. They include
the love of God and pursuit of profit,
love and the competitive drive, peo
ple needs and profit obligations, hu-

mility and the ego of success, family
and work.

The tensions are real; Cfuistian
business leaders face them everyday.
The interviews revealed some of the
creative ways, successfi..rl and unsuc-
cessful, in which different CEOs have
dealtwith them.

At the end of her study the author
draws several important conclusions.
One is that these evangelical CEOs re-
flect a distinctly Cluistian world view
which influences their business and
personal decisions.

An important aspect of this world
view is an emphasis on relationships.
They seek to build relationships with
employees and customers. Theyalso
"encourage employees to relate to
each other and to the markeþlace."
They tend to respect and value the
contributions which employees
make to a firm.

Contrary to popular stereotlpes,
these Cfuistian business leaders are
not naive; they reflect considerable
wisdom and understanding. They
give effective leadership to the busi-
nesses they head.

The Ctuistian world view of these
Ieaders enables them to take a long-

range look. They are not obsessed
with their own positions and making
an immediate profit. They focus on
the long+erm good of the comPany
and its employees.

As Dr. Nash notes, "This religious
outlook . . . gives them a profound
distance from many of the things on
which other business people place
ultimate value: profit, steady growth,
and personal status. This distance
contributes greatly to their ability to
take úsks and make rational judge-
ments when the heat is on. They can
afford to fail; they can protect them-
selves from getting too canied away
with their own success."

This book presents some firstclass
research. It also presents the author's
ability to carefully analyze a large
amount of information and draw ap
propriate conclusions from it. This
work can heþ Ctuistian business lead-
ers understiand and respond to the ten-
sions that ttreywill inevitabþ face.

It can also help pastors and fellow
church members understand some-
thing of what it means to be a Chris-
tian in business today and how we
can minister effectively to them. r
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CCD4PETITION TME
It's that time of year again when voices are bellowing instruments are tun-
ing costumes are being hemmed, puppets get new hair, artistic juices start to
flow, and those creative writers pull out the old dictionary!

As you know, there are many changes in the guidelines for this summer's
competÍtion. They include:

. Deletlon of College-age compútlon

. Requlre o þurth Blble Memorlmüon Judge

. Requlre churchæ wlth four or more muslc/dramø/art entrlæ to høte
Btble entrlæ

. Llmlt the number of entrtæ ø student mø¡¡ enter to thrce

. Merge vocal du6, trlos, quartú, qulntets, setrteß, choralæ, and
cholrs lnto more manageable groups

. Revlslon of Orøl Communlcatlons categorlæto lnclude spæh ond
mlme

. Redevelopment of Crenttve Wrlttng Essot/ cdegory whlch must relote
to thetheme oÍ ì,UC

. Addlfron of a ñew Elecfiontc Medla category

. MøJor revlslons of the Creaüve Arß category

. TotaIU revtsedJutlgtng sheels.

. Anew l00-polntJutlglng scqle

Of course there are other changes. You and your competitors will find exc¡t-
ing changes which will give new opportunities and exciting challenges in
many areas of competition.

Make sure your church and coaches have the new guidelines. You may
order your new guidelines by calling Randall House Pt¡blications at 1-80d-
877-7030.

lf you have any questions about thè
Youth Conference in Cincinnati, Ohio,

new guidelines or the 1997 National
please call the Youth Ministries Divi-
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Sundoy School Teother Writes

I reolly enioyed '[scope from lhe living Deoih"

by Poul Honison (0cober 199ó). I hos encouroged

me b be more compossionotol0 others.

sundov t"#iT":'.in"?
Corinth Free Wíll Boptist Church

Chottonoogo, Tennessee

Colls For lllore loy leoders

Thonk you lor Dr. Wode Jernigon's orlide, î
Wildcotler Christmos' (December'9ó). Eoch gener'

olion must hove foithful, (ourogsous people who

will follow the exomple of the Apolle Poul (ll Thes-

solonions 3:7-9).

Ako, nole thot lhe success of Wodet story de'

pended upon o commiüed leom of modern doy

Aquilo, Priscillo, Phoebes, etc. (Acts l8'l-3,2ó; Ro'

mons ló1. Froe YÚill Eopthls hove o $rong hislory of

loy leoders mo¡nto¡n¡ng the thunh when on or-

doined preocher wos unovoiloble.

My wife, Louise, ond I remember on eorlier time

when we sow o tree Will Boplist preocher obout

onco por month, while weekly Sundoy School,

proyei meeling ond thurch business wos onduded

by ioy leoders. Con ws lroin loy leoders for such o

2lst century chollenge?

Reverend J. Mork Vondivort, Poslor
Sunsel Free Will Boptist Mission

Flogsioff, Arizono

Getling Betlet

I oppreciote Co¡ttocl.lhe lories ore gelting bet'

ter ollthe limo.

Reverend Jock I. Woods
Winter Gorden, Floridq

A Hoppy Reoder

Cottlocl is swondsrlul blesing lo usl

Reverend Ron Scott
Loredo, Texos
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lnformotive Publicolion

I hove enioyed lhe mogozine for mony yeors

ond wish h thonk you for such o nke mogozine ot

such o reosonoble prke.

I think (onførlis o reolly greot ond informolive

mogozine. I om so proud thot our denominolion hos

thh publicotion ovoiloble for us.

Omo A. Viles
Muldrow, Oklohomo

Subscribes tor 0thers

Add these eight nomes ond oddreses to your

moiling list. tloybe they will reod il ond receive

some of the blesings found therein.

Jomes Orr
Poducoh, Kentucþ

Somelhing Wenl Wrong

The lost (onforf (November 1996) wos o mes,

whot wenl wrono?- 
Poslor J. R. Shqde

Londmork Free Will Boptist Church
Sperryl Oklohomo

Editor's note: ilost of the lypogrophkol enors in

November were troced b o deledotoling hord drive

¡n our compulor.

Enioys Reoding

I sure enioy reoding the fonlocteuû month.

Nettie Shepherd
Noshville, Tennessee

Pcslor Voices Concern

ll is nolewoilhy thot men who subscribe to the

s0mo ort¡des of foith ond to the some wrillen proc'

tias hove suth diffsrent sonses of vision or heoring.

llithout ony otlompt lo be fucetious or insulfing, I

mul reply to the writings of lwo looders in the Jon'

uory issue.

0n poge two, Brothor Worthinglon, wriling

obout rhonge, listed ome now progroms ond publi'

colions ond fien inferred thot obed¡onl peoplo of Y¡'

sion with creotivity ond innovolion ore volionlly

leoding Free Will Boplisls to obey the Greot Com-

mission. No menlion wos mode of severol chonges

which hove produced heodoches, heodothes ond

se$ock such os lhoso whkh produced denomino'

lion-wide forums in December 1995 ond July 199ó.

0n lhe next two poges, Erother Corl Cheshier

destribed lhe recenl forums ot Noshville ond Fort

Worth os fruitful ond reconciliolory. I muí osk,

'Who wos reconciled? And on whot issue were we

reconciledl I loiled to olû lhs m¡rode.

We oll should reloke over genuine godly to'
gelherness when it exish, but I feor lhot Brother (oil

ños mode some grots oyorsloloments. We should be

posílive people ond we should suppofi progross, tto

mu$ oho be reolistk.

We muf never forgel fiot men like Jsremioh

ond lilortin Lufter were severe ailia of thonges thol

s0m0 mon opplouded. Brefiren, severol improper

innovolions hove soiled us inlo lroubled wolers, ond

some oron'l ignoling fie winds thot push us or lhe

kebergs lhot lurk oheod, hidden to lho unwory.

Reverend Robert Helms, Poslor
Foith Free Will Boptist Church

Chondler, Indiono

Good Deol

Ihls is one of the reolly good deok. (0n o sub'

striplion renewol invoke.!

Wendell Leckbee
North Little Rock, Arkonsos

Enioys Mogorine

I hovenl reaived o mogozine for o ouple of

monlhs. I look o new church so lhot moy be the rco'

son. l'm enclosing my new oddres.

I roolly enioy your mogozine.

Reverend Cecil Former
Norton, Ohio
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The Resurrectíon News
he bad news ca¡ne Fliday
when Roman soldiers rolled
alarge stone onJesus' tomb.
The good news came Sun-

day when behind the stone the living
Rock of Ages stirred. With a shrug of
His shor¡lders on the third day, Jesus
divided time, crushed the tempterand
led Captivity captive. He was alive!

Before dawn that Sunday, those
who had died in faith from Adam to
the repentant thief just hous earlier,
moved enmassewÍthJesus from Far-
adise to Heaven. It was the greatest
orodus nerrr seen by man.

The long line sretching from Eden
to Noah's flood ttuough Babylon and
the flashing swords of Rome, stepped
upwar&-the heroes of faith and the
anonymous faithful known only to
God. When the stone moved on the
third day, it forever vindicated Job's
faitt¡ and Jeremiah's tea¡s.

This was the Great Gettin' Up
Moming seen dimly by prophets and
poets, the promise that allowed gen-
erations to.die in faith, tmsting in the
unseen hand of God. Itwas resturec-
tion day.

Just how imporlont¡s rhe literal,
physical resunection of Jesus? The
Apostle Paul wrote that Jesus' resur-
rectionwas the touchstone of Cfuisþ
ian truth. Everything rose or fell on
this one fact.

Jesus told believers and unbeliev-
ers alike that He wot¡ld rise from the
dead. He never flinched nor stuttered
when saying iL He wagered the Er¡th
of all He taughtonthis one greåtact-
He must literally rise from the dead.

h wos fhe lesulreclion e¡.¡ssug
that His enemies feared most (Mt
27.63.64),The fntlie told afterrhe res-
urrection was that it never happened
and that His disciples stole the body
away: it was a despemte lie by des-

lod¡Wllloms

perate men. Early thatSunday, money
changed hands and the lie rewrote
history for some (Mt 28:12-15).

But within days, hundreds, then
tens of thousands believed the resur-
rection truth. Terrified disciples
stepped from hiding to preach fear-
lessþ. Resunection power opened
jail doors in Jerusalem, started
churches in Antioch, sent missionar-
ies to Asia Minor and ult¡mately con-
quered the mighty Roman Empire.

The issue wos o simple one,
realþ. If Jesus did not rise from the
dead, Cfuistianity could be relegated
to the scrap heap of man-made reli-
gions.

But the Cfuistians sang a new
song. Theypreached a new message.
God had come down to earttr as a
man. He had lived among us, walked
with us, Alked to us, died for us and
rose from the dead to save us. There
had never been a message like that.

Afier Jesus' resurreclioÍr norh-
ing was ever the same again Not in Is-
rael, not in Rome, not in all of creation.

uHe Aroset" Ctuistians sing, and
cynics shudder. "He Lives!" CÌuistians
preact¡ and the powers of darkness
rereal

Critics can not explain the changed
lives, the different attitudes or the sal-
vaged homes. Theyrush topresswith
books to disprove the resurrection.
They hoot at faith to embarrass be-
lievers. But every Sunday moming, a
hundred million voices across Ameri-
ca lift as one, oHe Lives!", and the ag-
nostic has nowhere to run.

Fonolics moy tw¡st the truth.
Enemies may ridicule it The uncon-
cemed mayignore it Butrising above
it all, the resunection shouts hope
from every church door; it reverber-
ates ¡n every hymn; it rolls across the

nation like the sunrise.
We are apeople inororablytied to

the resunection. America has many
agendas today, but the original pur-
pose that called men to these shores
was the fteedom to worship. They
came to the New World because of
the resurrection truth.

The resurrection is as fresh and
new and powerful today as it was
that Sunday when Mary wept outside
the tomb. Their lives were no more
changed that first day than ours can
be this day. They finalþ stopped try-
ing to explain the resunection and
began to live in its power. So canwe.

Thele is one Nome above an
others, and there is one tn¡th that
shines brighter than the rest. That
tuth is the resunection of Jesus.

Without the resurrection, there is
no Great Commission. Wthout the
resunection, there is no Upper
Room power. Wthout the resurrec-
tion, there is noAscension and there
can be no Second Coming to right
the wrongs of history.

Jesus said of Himself, "l am He
that liveth, and was dead; and, be-
hold, I am alive for evermore . . . and
have the keys of hell and death'
(Rev. l:18). No one tied to debate
thatpointwith Him.

Perhops the greotest lruth or
all, as faras we are concemed, is that
the resurrection is more than a doc-
tine; it is apercon, Jesus said, "l am
the resunection . . ." (John I l:25).

Ctuistianity is not religiousþ inclu-
sive-acknowledging many ways to
God. Ctuistianity is exclusive. Jesus
said clearþ, ul am the way, the tmth,
and the life; no man cometh unto the
Father, but by me" (John 14:6).

That's not bad news; that's good
news. That's the resurrection news!
¡
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Yott, too,
can

ffi

O Help open new
frelüs lor Free Will
Baptisß.

O Ássisf in
prepartng new
mÍsionartes îor a
fialtîul ninistry.

make a
üiîîerence
this April!

Lives are belng
transformed
around the

globe! -Nð':aoo

a Help nisiona¡les atlain their support needs and funsrion morc free$.

C Provide pastont nre and encoungenent îor your nislonariæ.

touri i'å¡ñ"tilnntu
lUorlü flliss¡ons Offef¡ng

ADf¡l 27, lÐÐ?

Earmark gilts for "World Missions Offering" and send them to:

FOREIGN M¡SS¡ONS, P.O. Box 5002, Antioch, TN 37011-5002


